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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Bicyclo[2~2.l]heptane derivatives are particularly advantageous 
systems for studying the stereochemical path of chemical reactions 
because of their rigid nuclei, The four chapters of this dissertation 
deal with chemical and physical studies in these bicyclic systems. The 
research problems described in the four chapters are not directly 
related and thus each chapter has its corresponding his~ori~al and 
introduction, resµlts and discussion, .and experimental sections. 
1 
CHAPTER I 
THE REACTIONS OF N-BROMOSUCCINIMIDE AND N,N-DIBROMOBENZENESULFONAM.IDE 
WITH BICYCL0[2. 2 .1]- 5-HEPTENE-endo.,.c;l.s-2, 3-
DICARBOXYLIG ANHYDRIDE 
2 
3 
Historical and Introduction 
The reaction of N-bromoacetamide with alkenes such as 2, 3-dimet):lyl-
1 2- butene to yield allylic bromides was first described by Wohl in 
1919, but reactions of this sort received little attention until 
Ziegler2 in 1942 published the results of an intensive investigation 
with a variety of N,-haloamides, selecting N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) as 
a particularly convenient and effective re,;1gent for allylic·brominations. 
Since the introduction of bromine into an allylic position is a highly 
desirable operation in many fields of organic chemistry the reaction 
has been avidly applied by a large number of organic chemists; thus a 
large amount of literature dealing with the use of NBS has arisen. 
Djerassfwrote a very elegant review on, the subject in 1948, and in 
4 1951, a book by Waugh on the reactions of NSS was published. The 
field was reviewed more recently oy Horner and Winkelmann. 5 
Bloomfield6 and Hey7 first suggested that NBS reacts via a 
radical chain mechanism. This was further supported by Schmid and 
8 9 10 Karrer. Recently, Dauben a,nd McCoy ' reported a very thorough 
investigation of the reaction of NBS with cyclohexene in carbon 
tetrachloride. The mechanism proposed by these workers in its simplest 
and most general form is shown below: 
Initiation: In - In,.......,-->~ 2 In· In· = initiator radical 
in·+ (CH2co2 )NBr > In - Br+ (CH2co2)N· 
In· + -C=C-C-H. :> In "' H + -C=C..,C· 
fropagation: (CH2C0)2N· + -c=c .. c-H __,.._ ( CH2 CO) 2 NH + ... C=C- C · 
-C=C-C· + (CH2co) 2NBr . > - C=C- C- Br + (CH2CO) 2N · 
? 
4 
Although the above mechanism has been widely accepted, another mechani,sm 
h b d hi h d t i 1 . . . d l d. l 11, 12, 13 as een propose w c oes no nvo ve sµcc1n1m1 y ra ica s. 
In this second mechanism, first suggested by Goldfinger, 11 it is 
suggested that the fuµction of NBS is to provide a constant low 
concentration of molecular bromine which leads to allylic bromination. 
Very strong evidence supporting the Goldfinger mechanism in benzylic 
14 15 brominations with NBS was reported very recently. ' The Goldfinger 
mechanism is illustrated as follows: 
(CH2co) 2NBr + HBr 
Br2 > 2Br· 
Br· + -C=C-C-H -----> -c=c .. c · t HBr 
Br2 + -c=c-c· --> ... c=c ... c-:ar *" Bp, 
Asl';ltuIJing the former.mechanism is correct, Walling16 has explained 
the abstraction of hydrogen atoms by the S\,lccinimidyl radical in 
.preference to addition to the double bond as being due to the greater 
bond energy of the N"'tH bond in the succinimide produced as cqmpared 
to the N-C bond which would result from the addition of the sµcciniwidyl 
radical to the a:lkene. However, there have been examples reported in 
the Literature in whi~h NBS and other N ... haloimides. and N-haloa~ides 
have been shown to give stable lil adducts with unsaturated compounds. 
For example, dihydropyran has been reported to add N~bromophthalimide17 
and :trns18 in refluxing carbon tetrachloride. 17 Hu~d and co~workers 
assigned structure I to the fonner adduct. Structure I would be 
expected if the addition occurred by a radiq:11 mechan:i,sm, whereas 
structure II would result from an ionic addition. 18 Shelton h1;1s 
recently shown that the adduct with NBS has the structure Ill and 
suggested that the addition occurs by an ionic mechanism explaining 
5 
OM 
o>r-V 
I I;!: III 
it as follows; "The polarizing efj:ect o-f the oxygen i;llpha to the double 
bond is considered to increase the nucleophilic character and thus 
favor a polar mechnism." It is interesting to note that a small 
.acceleration in the formation of I~I was pbserved in the presence of 
oxygen or peroxide and both geometrical isomers of III were formed. 
With substituted dihydropyrans it appears that the position of the 
substi.tuent influences the type of product obtai~ed, 19 ~~Bromotrifluoro• 
acetamide and N .. bromotrichlorol':lcetamide have been shown to add to 
. 20 
cyclohexene. Under identical conditions ~-bromotrifluoroacetamide 
gave predominantly ring bromination of toluene, wherea~ ~-bromotrichloro-
t 'd . 1 ·~ h · b · · 20 ace· am1. e gave wa1.n y Sl.,;.,e c a1.n ro1Ill.nat1.on. lhus, in these cases, 
there appears to be a change from an ionic to a free radical mechanism 
as one changes the nature of the NTha~oamiqe. 
Kh h d P · 1 21 b d h dd' ' f N h 1 lf 'd arasc an r1.est ey o serve t e a 1,t1,on, o · - a osu onam1. · es 
to alkenes. N .. Bromo-N-methyl aromatic sulfonamides IV were found to 
add to propene, 2 .. methylpropene, vinyl chloride and styrene to yield 
adduct V. The direction of addition observed would be e~pected in a 
lH3 lH3 
RCR=CH2 + Br-N-S02tr ) R-t~-CH2-N-~02Ar. 
IV V 
radical.process. N,N .. Dibromosulf9namides VI, on the other hand, .were 
found to add to alkenes to yield products. possessing structure VII 
in which the bromine atom takes the position expected in an ionic 
. 21 22 
reaction. Others have observed the. addition of the .sulfonamido 
Br 
I 
+ Br•N ... S02A'!'." ~ R-.CH ... cH2Br + RC2H2Br l ' 
H;N .. SOl ..r 
VI VU VIlI 
group to olefins in the presence of alcohols and phenols; .these 
undoubtedly occur by an ionic process. 
~ethylenecyclobutane has been reported to form an adduct with 
NBs. 23 The yield of this adduct was very low and it was obtained 
1 d d . 1 d. . '23 on y un er non~ra 1.ca con 1.t1.ons. The oily product was isolated 
by distillation, which'however did not effectively free it ;from 
succinimide. This might have been due to·decomposition of the a~d1,1ct 
to yield succinimide during the distillation. The elimination of 
succinimide from a COlIJpound which was suggested to.be an.NBS'!"alkene· 
adduct, when a mixture containing the compound was allowed to stand 
24 25 for several days, was reported recently. ln another case N:13S 
reacted with vinylacetonitrile to yield 2% o;f 3-bromo ... 4-succinimido-
6 
butyronitrile. ~his adduct was obtained in addition to,other broininated 
products and the mechanism of the addition reaction was not established. 
Several investigators have reported isolations of succinimidyl 
derivatives from the products of the reaction of.~BS with various 
unsaturated compounds. It is possible·that these compounds arise by 
addition of NBS followed by loss of the bromine atom. N-Phenylsuccinimide 
was obtained in the reaction of metpylenecyclobutane with NBS in 
b 1 . 23 enzene · so ut 1.on. N-fhenylsuccinimide was also obtained, although 
only in 1% yeild, .when cyclohexene was treated with NBS in benzene 
7 
1 . 26 so ut1.on. Other workers have reported the formation of N-(cyclohepta-
2,4,6-trienyl)succinimide in high y:i,eld from NBS and cyclohept;at:riene/7 
28 Markees has observed the formation of dl~N-a~methoxy-2-nitrobenzyl-
succinimide from NBS and E-nitrobenzyl methyl ether. · 29 Braun and Looker 
more recently reported a similar reaction of NBS with p-bromophenyl 
benzyl ether to yield dl-N-a-(p~bromophenoxy)benzylsuccinimide. A free 
radical chain mechanism which accol.lnts for the formation of the latter 
three succinimidyl compounds has been prcwosed. 28 
The only hydrogen atom allylic to the double bond in camphene (IX) 
is at a bridgehead position. 30 Roberts and Trumbull were interested 
in testing the scope of the reaction of NBS wit~ alkenes by reacting 
NBS with camphene (IX) under th~ normal free-radical conditions. If 
resonance stabilization of an intermediate radical was an essential 
~CH3 #CH3 ~CH3 
CH CH HCH3 3 CH 3 2 2 • 2 
IX X x;r 
feature of the NBS reaction, the allylic bromination of IX by this 
method should have been ~ifficult or impqssible,. since X, tlle free 
radical intermediate, ,·would not be expected to be stabilized by" resonance 
contributions of forms involving .a bridgehead double bond such as XI. 30 
Under free radical conditions NBS reacted with camphene (IX) to,give 
. 8-bromocamphene CX.iI). 30 The free-radical nature of the· react ion was 
established and tne reaction mechanism for the bromination in the 
8-position was formulated as involving the attack of a bromine atom 
or a species capable of donating a bromine atom at the 8-position to 
give XIII, tallowed by removal of a hydrogen atom by a hydrogen 
acceptor, which in this case would be the succinimidyl radical, to 
yield 8-bromocamphene (Xll). 30 
~H3 ~CH3 
~H 
3 
H CH H 3 3 r3 
2 2 
IV XIII XII 
8 
In an extension of this problem, Roberts and co-.workers 31 treated 
bicyclo[2.2.1]-Z~heptene (XIV), another compound which has bridgehead 
hydrogen atoms as the only allylic hydrogens, with N~S. The product 
isolated was 3,.. bromonortricyclene O{V) ..• Although XV was formed under 
XIV xv 
radical conditions, the addition of hydrogen bromide markedly accelerated 
the reaction. The bromine thus formed from the reaction of hydrogen 
bromide with NBS could react with XIV to give the intermediate XVI. The 
XVI 
objection, however, to a free~radical pathway is not as serious as first 
believed since the findings of Dauben and McCoy9,lO have shown that 
bromine, .in very small concentrations, acts as an accelerator in allylic 
brominations, 
Bridgehead radicals are known in norbornyl compounds though they 
32 have not been produced by abstraction of bridgehead hydrogen atoms. 
9 
However, .the bridgehead hydrogen atom in bicyclo[2.2.2]octane has been· 
shown to be easily abstrac~ed by chlorine atoms. 33 In view of this, 
one might expect allylic bromination of bicyclo[2.2.2]octene (XVII) . 
. Jb. 
XVII XVIII 
However, when XVII was treated with NBS under radical conditions, endo-
~ 
8-bromobicyclo[.9 .2. l},.,2-,octene (;KVIlI) :was. produced as the major 
24 p:t;"oduct. · 
ln view of the unexpected product~. produced in the reaction of NBS 
with alkenes containing bridgehead hydrogen atoms as the only allylic 
hydrogen, _it was decided to investigate the reaction of NB~ with 
bicyclo[2.2~1]·5-heptene-endo-cis-2,3~dicarboxylic anhydride (XIX). 
. 
'rhe endo-anhydride group in XIX should make formation of a nortricydene 
type product, as was the ca~e with XIV, more _difficult owing to the 
steric j;trait1 that would be introduced into the sem:l-trans fti.sed 
~ 
anhydride ring as depicted in XX. A resonance-stabilized intermediate 
~~ 
.0 
B~ ..
~O 
.. •r.. 6"'0 
xrx xx 
XXl was. suggested as an intermediate in t,he formation of 3- bromonor-
tricyclene (XV) in the reaction of NBS :with Xlv. 31 lhe free-radical 
intermediate XXII would not be expected to be highly stabilized by such 
10 
~~o 
' ,, 
0 
XXII 
a re~onance contribution owing to steric inhibition resulting frOJD the 
additional fused anhydride ring. 
Because of the results obtained in the investigation of the reaction 
of NBS with XIX, described below, and prev;i,ously reported work, 21 , 22 the 
reaction of N1N~dibromobenzenesulfonamide with XIX was thought to be 
of significance since the NBS reaction was found to go via a ,free~radical 
mechanism and the latter reactiqn was expected to proceed via an ionic 
mechaf1.i sm . 
11 
Results and Discussion 
The reaction of bicyclo[2.2.l]-5-heptene~endo-cis-2,3-dicarboxylic 
' -,-,-, --. 
anhydride (XIX) with an equimolar quantity of NBS was carried out iIJ. 
carhop. tetrachloride employing benzoyl peroxide as the radical initia-
tor. Identical resuits were obtained whether the reaction was carried 
out in the presence or absence of light. However, light alone would 
IJ.Ot catalyze the reaction. No reaction occurred when the reaction wa$ 
run without the benzoyl peroxide catalyst. The intially heterogeneous 
reaction mixture became homogeneous after about 20 ~in. of refluxing. 
Duplicate reaction mixtures were worked upby three different methods 
after the 2.5-hr, reflux period. 
The first work-up procequre involved the direct addition of water 
to cooled reaction product mixture. Addition of water to the carbon 
tetrachloride solution caused a vigorous evol1,1tion of carbondioxide 
which came from hydrolysis of the !-brom9propionyl isocyanate (XXIH) 
produced during the reaction via rearrangement of some o~ the NBS. 
Pure ~-bromopropionyl isocyanate (XXIII) could be obtained by dis-
tillation of the reaction product mixture prior to hydrolysis. This 
same ixocyanate XXIII has been previously shown to be formed in good 
yields when NBS was refluxed in the presence of a free-radical initiator, 
in an inert solvent, .such as carbon tetrachloride, .with a catalytic 
amount of any one of a number of alkenes containing an unreactive 
11 1 . . . 34,35,36 a y ic position. The isolation of the methyl carbamate XXIV 
of XXIII is described below. Extensive washing of the water-treated 
organic layer (a viscous oil) with ether gave the crystalline diacid 
of the NBS-alkene adduct,. exo-5-bromo-.exo-6-succinimido-bicyclo[2 .2 .1]-
-,-..- --
heptane-endo~cis-2,3~dicarboxylic acid (XXV). This adduct diacid XXV 
-- --:-- . . 
12 
was obtained as either one of two or a mixture of different crystalline 
modifications which will henceforth be referred to as adducts "A" and 
"Bu. '.(he two gave different infrared spectra in potassium bromide 
pellets but gave the same infrared spect'ra in dioxane solution. 
The two gave the same melting points and admixture did not cause 
melting point depr~ssion. Neither adduct could be converted to 
0 the othe!'." on heating in vacuo at 144 for prolonged periods; there-
fore, the two adducts are not considered. to be hydrate polyrnorphs. 
The methyl carbamate XXIV corresponding to XXIII w,;1s obtained 
directly from the reaction product mixture by the addition of methanol 
rather than water, to tre reaction mixture, On cooling the carbamate 
crystallized from the carbon tetrachloride solution in 51% yield 
(based on starting NBS). The mother liquor remaining after removal of 
the carbamate XXIV was hydrolyzed by prolonged treatment with acetone 
and water. The dimethyl ester XXVI;', corresponding to the NBS adduct 
XXVII was obtained in 84% yield (based on reacted alkene), by treatment 
of the acetone-water hydrolyzed solution with ethereal diazomethane. 
Column chromatography of the ether solution remaining after removal of 
most of XXVI by crystallization yielded 76% of unreacted XIX as the 
dimethyl ester XXVIII. Thin layer chromatography of the above ether 
solution,. prior to column chromatography 1 gave two unidentifi,ed spots 
in the region of the spot corresponding to the adduct diester XXVI.. 
It was considered possible that an adduct of carbon tetrachloride with 
XIX could have been formed under the conditions of the NBS-alkene 
reaction and its resulting dimethyl ester XXIX might correspond to 
;'<'The same ester was obtained from either adduct "A" or adduct 
"B" by treatment with ethereal diazomethane. 
13 
XXIX 
one oi the two unidentified spots. However, when XIX was subjecteq to 
.the NBS-alkene reaction conditions in the absence of NBS followed by 
hydrolysis and esterification, the product gave an.Rf value which was 
the sarne as the Rf of XXVIII. The use of; benzoyl peroxide in higher 
concentrations than those employed in the NBS-alkene reaction, similar 
37 to those employed by·Uuyser for inducing addition of carbon tetra~ 
chloride to alkenes, .was tested, but again, on esterification, the 
product gave the same Rf value as that of.:X:XVIII. Quantitative thin 
layer chromatography showed these two unidentified spots to.represent 
at most a weight of about 1.6% of the weight of starting materials 
excluding solvent. 
Treatment of either adduct "A" or "B'', XXV, with acetic anhydride 
readily yielded the anhydride XXVII, which in turn was easily hydrolyzed 
back to a mixture of the diacid adducts, ."A" and "B''-:XXV. 
Since the rearrangement of 1'!BS to the isocyanate XX:J:II has been 
reported to require a catalytic amount o~ an alkene with an unreactive 
11 1 . "t' 34,35,36 . 'd d "bl h h . a y ic posi \on, it was consi ere possi et at t. e isocyanate 
XXIII was the product of an initial addition of NBS to the double 
bond of XIX followed by an elimination reaction which included a 
rearrangement of the succinimido group. However, when XXVII was 
subjected to the original NBS-alkene reaction conditions, no isocyanate 
was formed and no decomposition of the adduct occurred. The fact that 
0 
H C-cf 
2 j ,fi. ·-Br 
H C-\\ 
2 'o 
NBS 
(>\-h,o 
o~j 
a 
xxvn 
XXVI 
+ 
+ 
i 
i 
~~o 
IJ -, Q 
0 
XIX 
0 (I 
BrCH CH c-N=C=O 2 2 
XXIII 
l 
0 0 
II II 
BrCH2cH2C-NHC-OCH3 
XXIV 
14 
15 
the isocyanate XXIII was not formed via the adduct. xx.v:u does not 
eliminate the possibility of an NBS-alkene type adduct as an inter~ 
mediate in the·formation of XX.III; it only eliminates this particular 
cis adduct.XX.VII as the intermediate. 
Hydrolysis of the adduct diacid XXV with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid gave succinic acid (XXX) and an amino acid hydrochloride salt XXXI. 
The infrared spectrum of XXXI showed no lactone carbonyl absorption. 
, 
When,XXXI was t,:eated with nitrous acid the known bromolactone acid38 
.XXXII was obtained in 18% yield" It is probable that the epimer XXXIII 
of XXXII was also forme4 althqugh not isolated, since an aqueous 
solution of XXXI · passed through a weakly. basic ion exchange cohunn 
gave the lactone zwitterion XX.XIV j:p 50% yield. Treat~ent of this 
39 lactone zwitterion XXXIV with nitrous acid gave the previously reported 
dilactone XXXV. The isomerization of cis .. endo carboxyl groups to tr,;1ns 
~~
carboxyl group$ with concentrated hydrochloric acid~ as above, is 
38 
well known.in such systems. The isolation of }Q{;Xll of known stereo .. 
chemistry showed that the bromine atom in adduct XXVII is ex?· 
Simple water hydrolysis of the adduct diacid XXV yielded succinic 
acid ql,lantitatively. The hydrolysis soluticm from which the succinic 
acid had previously been extracted gave a positive silver nitrate test 
for bromine. When this aqueous solution was treated with sodium 
nitrite, the dilactone XXXV was obtained, whereas ·passage through a 
weak basic ion exchange resin as above gave the lactone zwitterion 
XXXIV in 86% yield. These results showed that l,actonization as well 
as hyd:r;:olysis of the succinimido group occurred during.water hydrolysis 
to yield XXXVI, the hydrogen bromide salt adduct of XXXIV. The high 
yield of the·lactone zwitterion XXXIV via hydrolysis of the adduct 
16 
diacid.XXV and its subsequent conversion to the knc;>wn dilactone XXXV 
showed that no rear1;angement of the bicyelo[2.2.l]heptane nucleus 
occurred during .the addition of NBS to Xl:X. Rearrangement was unlikely 
in view of the·free-radical nature of the ;reaction. The adduct diacid 
XXV was monolactonized with refluxing pyridine, and the product crystal~ 
lized from water to yield the succinimidolactone acid hydrate XXXVII. 
On heating a few degrees .above its melting point XXXVII was converted 
into a .new. succinimidolactone acid XXXVIII. The hydrate XXXVII was 
also converted to.XXXVIII by sublimation, .which occurred a few degrees 
below its melting point. The infrared spectra of the sublimate and 
the pyrolysis product were identical; these spectra were significantly 
different from the spectrum of XXXVII. The pyrolysis product.XXXVIII 
might possess structure XXXVIIIa, .since epimerization of one of two 
cis-endo-car.boxy groups to the less hindered .~·position .in a very 
b d 38 similar case has een .;reporte . 
XXXVII!a 
When the adduct diacid XXV was melted and heated to 235°-in vacuo 
in a sublimation apparatus a compound XXX!X sublimed. The infrared 
spectrum of XXXIX gave carbonyl absorption.similar to that of XXVII, 
but the. f:Lnger print regions . showed few similarities. The melting 
point (111°) of XXXIX was much lower than that of XXVII (197-197.5°) 
and the melting. point of XXXIX was depressed on admixture with XXVII. 
Elemental analysis of XXXIX showed .it to -have the same empirical .formula 
as the anhydride XXVII o~ XXV. The anhydride xxxri. must therefore be 
r-4! Bf ~ J!'. .. ,. 0 
!_){£LJq:'o 
'b 'o 
XXX:IXa 
I 
I 
H2C-C02H 
HJ-co2H 
+ Br~3;, ~ 
b:=:(-. -.~ -c:.::oo 
:xxx 
XXXV XXXIV 
CO H 
xxxvr 2 
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r;~ ~~a 
~OH 
I 2 
XXXVlII 
XXV 
\ 
XXXI 
J 
XXXII XXXIII 
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an epimer. of XXVII, possibly the one depict;E!d by structure XXXIXa. 
0 By raising the temperature of the melt of XXV to about 280·, after 
the evolution of XXXIX appeared complete, a second compot.md subli,med, 
which proved to be the same as XXXV~II. The formation of a y-lactone 
in a bicyclo[2 .2. l]hept1me system by the elimination of hydrogen 
38 bromide on pyrolysis has been previously observed. 
l'he lactonization reactions descri.1:ied above? which necessarily 
involved back-side displacement of bromine, support the assigned exo 
configuration of the bromine atom in XXV previously shown by stereo-
specific degradation of XXV to its derivative XXX~I of known con.figura-
tion. 
The succinimip,o group in XXV was shown to be exo as follows. If 
the nitrogen were endo in XXXIV the lactone-lactam XL would be expected 
to form on heating XXXIV, by the elimination of Wgte1;:,. siqce the 
1 ' . XLI . ld h d'l XLII 1 · 41 . actam zw1.tten,on. . y1.e. · s t e . ;i. actam .·. on pyro ys1.s. 
~-~ 
,....N--C,, 
H 0 
H-~-~o 
H3N+ 2 
H-b. ~O J:~:i;o 
XL XLI XLII 
However, the lactone zwitterion XXXIV remained unchanged up to about 
310°. 'l'he ~ configuration of the amino group of XXXIV was also 
shown by treatment of the lactone zwitterion XXXIV with nitrous acid 
to obtain the dilactone XXXV. The dilactone results ;from a back-side 
~2~~0 
XXXIV XLIII XXXV 
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displacement of the exo-diazonium group by the endo-carboxy group of 
the intermediate XLIII since if the diazonium group o;f XLIII was. endo, 
either one of two products, XLIV or. XLV ,. wot,tld be expected. The· known 
hydroxylactone acid XLIV42 would result if the hypothetical endO-
diazonium was displaced by a molecule of water from the exo side 
HO,~ 
~--c:o 
CO H 2 
XLIV 
fQ,o 
co2H 
XLVI XLV 
whereas if the diazonium group split off as nitrogen to give the 
stable non-classiq1l carbonium ion XLVI 1 the lac tone acid XLV could be 
d ( Ch II I 8 ) 40 expecte see apter , p. 4 • The benzenesulfonamide derivative 
XLVII of XXXIII was shown to have the depicted stereochemistry by 
XLVII 
0 ~-o -,,,.-;, so)~~~H 
XLVIII 
comparison of XLVII with the isomeric 1mlfonamide XLVUL which was 
synthesized by an independent route 43 (see Chapter III, p. 60). 
Evidence for the assigned configuration of the sulfonamido group 
of XLVII and both the succinimido and bromo groups of XXVI has also 
44 been obtained by nuclear magnetic resonance (see Chapter IV). 
Recently controversy has arisen concerning the mechanism involved 
in allylic brominations with NBS. The Goldfinger11 mechanism, which 
does not involve succinimido radicals, has been shown to be the mechanism 
involved in benzylic brominations with NBs. 14 • 15 However, the more 
widely accepted mechanism suggested by Bloomfield6 for allylic brominations 
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in general, requires the succinimi<io :radical as the chaip carrier in 
a chain t;"eaction mechanism. The previously described react.ion of NBS 
with the bicyclic alkene XIX under radical conditions to give the 
~-~ adduct XXVII necessitates the presence of succinimido radicals. 
A radical-induced four-center type mechanism involving the inter ... 
mediate depicted by XLIX is disfavored because no change in the y,ield 
OB~ I \ QI().. .· ,a 
o-;.· 6 . 
:X:LIX 
of.XXVII was observed when the concentrations of the radical initiator 
was double or triple the norm1;1,l amount 1,1sed* as would be expected if 
XLIX waf:I 1;1n intermediate si,nce the mechanism .would no.t involve a chain 
process. ~ mechanism involving the sucainimido radie1;1,l Las a chain 
carrier must then account for the formation o~ XX.VII, The formation of 
the adduct:.:lQ{Vl.I by a chain mechan:i.sm may be explained by the primary 
addition of a succinimido.radical L from the least hindered.exo side of 
..........., 
Xl.X to give the intermediate LI which then abstracts a bromine atom 
~· + ~a 
c.-O 
a' 
L XIX 
0 
+ ct· 
XXVII L 
*Seep. 27 for norm~l amount of radical initiator, 
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from NBS to give the adc;luct XXVII and another succinimido radical, 
thus completing the propagation cycle. The fact that the bromo and 
succiniJl}ido groups both add exo and..£..!! indicates that the~-
anhydride of XIX offers more steric hindrance to a trans addition of 
the second radical than the adjacent~ group offers to a cis 
addition. Steric hindrance of this t)7l>e has previously beef). .observed 
in the formation oJ the cis dibromide LI! by the addition of bromine 
to XIX. 45 ;Neglecting steri,c factors the tra,ns dibromide LIII would be 
-~r Br . 
-::0 
o'' 6 
LIJ. LIIl 
expected. 46 The expected trans _dibromide LIV was obtained on bromination 
0 
rt 
... o 
(j 
LIV LV 
· 46 
of the corresponding bicyclic alkene LV~ in which the anhydride offers 
no steric interference. 
1he failure of the succinimido radioal L to abstract a hydrogen 
atom from the allylic position is not surprising since the bridgehead 
£.S\~a 
.r.-o or 
LVI 
~-,.:0 1\ d' 
LVII 
radical LVI cannot be stabilized by a ;resonance contributing form such 
as LVII, 47 and thus the ene:,:-gy required for such an abstraction would 
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·-be expected to be very high. -Likewise, the hydrogen .atom alpha to one 
oft;he carbonyls would be expected to be reJDoved with difficulty owing 
~~o ~:to t±:rrO• I • c.....- c..,........ 
O' 6' II 0 
XXII LVIII LIX 
to steric inhibition of stabilization of intermediate XXII by contributing 
resonance forms such as LVIII and LIX. 
The reaction of N,N-,dibromobenzenesulfonam:i,de (L~O with. the bicyclic 
alkene XIX was carried out in carbon tetrachloripe employing no .cata-
lysts. Once the reaction mixture was heated to reflux,. the exothermic 
reaction evolved sufficient heat to cause the reaction-mi~ture to 
continue refluxing for about ten minutes. As the reaction proceeded, 
a light tan viscous oil prec:i,pi,tated. Evapori3tion of thesolvept a;fte:r;' 
the exothet'lllic reaction suJ:?1:3ided ap.d. ext;racticm of the :i:;-esi,.due with 
chloroform yielded crystall~ne adduct LXl in 21% yi,eld (ba1;H~d on startip.g 
LX), 
+ 
. __ o,~r· a+ 
~ . .~ 
0 l 
0 o-:. O 
LX XIX LXI LXII 
The vinylic br~ide ·LXU. may have been foi;,ned in the above reaction 
but attempts to isolate LXlI or a derivative of LXII were unsuccessful. 
The formation of LXII would correspond to the formation of the vinylic 
b . d VIII . d b ( 6) · · · 1 · · Z l romi e mentions a ove _see p. in i3 simi ar react.ion. Low et' 
than 21% yields of LXI wet;"e obtained when the ratio .of XIX to-LX was 
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less than two. This apparent requirement for a second mole of XIX 
indicates probable formation of LXlI at some stage iµ the above reaction. 
When the reaction of LX with XIX was carried out in the presence 
of various free-radical retarders, a slightly higher yield of the adduct 
LXI was obtained than when no radical retarder was present. The 
formation of the adduct LXI from LX and XIX was also accomplished in 
the dark, .the yield being essentially the same as.if the reaction were 
run in.the light. Therefore, it was concluded that the addition of 
LX to .XIX occurred via an ionic mechanism, 
The configuration of the benzenesulfonamido group was shown to 
be~ by converting the adduct LXI to the lactone XLVI;[ which was 
. previously obtained from the ~BS adduct XXVII. Treatment of LXI with 
aqueous sodium carbonate solution yielded the lactone XLVII in 66% 
LXI 
H~ 0°2-N ' 
. I . . 
0-- .:o O'H 
2 
XLVII 
yield, The fact that XLVll was obtained from LXJ showed that no 
skeletal rearrangement occurred during the addition reaction. The 
configuration of the bromine in LXI was also.shown to be exo as depicted, 
by the formation of the lactone XLVII by back~side displacement of the 
bromine atom bythe carboxylate ion in the above reaction. When the 
dimethyl ester LXIII corresponding to LXI was treated with refluxing 
aqueous sodium carbonate solution it was quantitatively recovered 
unchanged. This is strong evidence that the lactone XLVII could not 
have been derived via the aziridine LXIV under these conditions. 
Under somewhat more severe conditions the aziridine LXIV conceivably 
Qsot~ 
I ~0 
Br b 
d 
LXV 
Qso2~~ 
~02H 
C02H 
LXIV 
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could arise from the hypothetical endo-bromo compound depicted by LXV, 
since formation of the N-.2-toluenesulfonylaziridine LXVI was accOlllplished 
Oyi-cH2Br 
Qso2N-H 
LXVII 
0c~-~H2 
oto2 
LXVI 
21 by Kharasch by treatment of LXVII w:i,th potassium hydroxide in absolt,1te 
ethanol. However, the fact that LXIII was unaffected by the sodium 
carbonate solution shows that LXIV could not be .formed from LXI unde~ 
the conditions employed to convert LXI to XLVIl 1 
The dimethyl ester LXIJI was obtained by acetone~water hydrolysis 
of the anhydride LXI to yield the diacid LXVIII which was then esterified 
LXVIII 
by treatment with ethereal diazomethane. 
The bromo and sulfonai;nido groups of LXIII were also shown to be 
~-~, .as depicted, by nuclear magnetic resonance44 (see Chapter 
IV). 
When the adduct LXI was treated with.refluxing 20% sodium hydro:icide 
solution a compound assigned the structure depicted by LXIX was obtained, 
25 
The infrared spectrum, neutralization equivalent and elemental analysis 
of LXIX showed .it to have the empirical fo~u~a c15H17o7NS, and to· cori .. 
tain one hydroxy, one benzenesulfonamido and two carboxy groupi.. Since 
no skeletal rearrangement would be expected to occur under basic con-
ditions and LXIX could no.t be lactonized on pyrolysis or treatment with 
acid, the hydroxy group must have~ stereochemistry. The diacid LXIX 
LXIX 
could arise via an intermediate such as LXX in which.neighboring group 
participation by the carboxylate ion has lengthened 'the bond length of 
the carbon-bromine bond to.such an.extent that attack by a hydroxyl 
iort from the~ side could occur to yield LXIX. 
The formation of the adduct LXI by an ionic mechanism can be 
explained by an initial heterogeneous cleavage of one of the two 
nitrogen-bromine bonds of LX to yield a bromonium ion and.the an:j.on 
.LXXI, Assuming an initial attack by the bromonium ion on XIX to give 
Br~, ~~Br \+ · Qso2N 
· · o=o · · ~ o 
-6 -
h ~ o o' 
LXXI LXXII LXXIII 
the intermediate LXXII, the anion then would be expected to attack the 
intermediate LXXII to yield the ~-cis adduct LXXIII. 45 An analogy 
to this cis ionic addition reaction is the ionic; addition of br01I1ine 
to.XIX to yield the ~..,.cis dibromide LII described above (seep. 21). 
In both addition reactions ·to form LXXIII and LII, . the anhydride group 
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1 ff . h" d h 1 dd" ' 46,48 apparent yo ers more steric in ranee tote nonna trans~a 1t1on 
~ 
than does the bromine to .9i.! addit.ion (see p. 21). The f;lubstituent •. 
on the sulfonamido nitrogen of the anion LXXJ is represented by R since 
it is not known at what stage in the formation of LXI hydrog~n is 
·substituted for one of the bromine atoi:ns of LX. 
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E:icpel;'imental 
. The reaction of N-bromosuccinimide · (NBS) with bic;y;clo[2 •. 2 .1]·,?-.heptene-, 
~'.'"ili-2, 3-dicarboxylic anhydride (XJ.X) .... .., 
N-Bromosuccinimide (8. 90 g, (50 mmole), Eastman reagen.t gracle), the 
bicyclic alkene XIX (8.20 g., (50 nttnQle1 Fisher r~agent grade), benzoyl 
peroxide (O .1 g.), an.d; carbon tetrachlo:t'ide (35 ml., . Fis hex reagent 
grade), were refluxed for 2. 5 hr, in a 50-ml. rou:nd bottom fli:lsk fi~ted 
with a.condenser which had been thot1oughly dr~ed and fitted with a 
drying tube .. The initially hetE:rogenequs mixture became homogeneous 
after re:fluxing 0;5 hr. and eventually b~came turbid afte+ about 1,0 hr. 
of re:f;luxing. The light brown colored soluti.on ! was cooled.after the 
· 2,5 hr. reflu~ period, The solution A was worked up either by the ,.,.,. 
addition of water, by the adclition of methanol or by distillation as 
described below. 
1, Water (20.ml.) was added dropwise with stirring to.cpoled 
solution!, .whereupon there was a vigorous evolution of gas. This gas 
was identified .as carbon dioxide by t):ie formation .of a precipitate on 
bubbling the gas through a saturated solution o~ Bi:i(OFI)Z. The sUrrin.g 
was stopped after no further evolution of gas could be detected and the 
xpixture separated into three layers, an.aqueous layer (top), a carbon 
tetrachloride layer (bottom) and a viscous oily.layer (middle) in 
which,.on standing 24 hrs., crystalline solid formed. After 48·hr. 
the aqueous layer was decanted off and the carbon tetrachloride layer 
.was removed using a pipette. The ·remaining viscous oil layer was 
extensively extracted with ten portions (20 ml. each) of ether, .with 
vigorous stirring, . for about 15 1I1in, '!he remaining ether-insotuble 
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solid was leached twice with 10-ml, portions of acetone. The undis~ 
solved adduct diacid XXV, 0.58 g,, gave m.p. 225-227°, vl<l3r 1772, 1728, 
max 
-1 -1 
and 1688 cm (adduct "A"*) or 1750, 1700, and 1662 cm (adduct 1~ 1B11*). 
The ether and acetone solutions from the above extraction.a were 
combined and evaporated on a steam bath to an oily solid and the above 
extraction procedure was repeated on this m.aterial to yield an additional 
0 0.70 g. of XXV, m.p. 224~227 . An additional repetition of this 
' . 0 
procedure yielded 0.33 g. more of XXV, m.p. 223-i25 . The combined 
yield of XXV. was L61 g. (4.5 n1mole). Bot;h adducts 1W 1 and 11 B" gave 
iioxane soln. 1746, 1738, and 1710 cm-l 
max 
Evaporation of the dioxane 
solutions of adducts "N' and 11B'1 both. yielded adduct 1\B". An analytical 
0 
sample of adduct "B", m.p. 227-228 , was prepared by recrystc:i.lUzation 
from a l;l (v/v) ethanol-water solution, The infrared spectra of 
adduct 11B11 ~id not change.on recrystal.lizaj:ion. 
Anal. Calcd. for c13H14o6NBr: C, 43,31; H, 3.89; N, 3.89; Br, 
22i23. Found: C, 43.49; H, 3.97; N, 4,10; Br, 22.00. 
The same dimethyl ester XX.Vl was obtained from adducts 11A" and 
"B" by treatment of the adducts with an excess of ethereal diazornethanEl 
until the yellow color of the diazomet:hane·persisted. The .ethe:i;- was 
allowed to evaporate in air to a viscous oil which crystallized on 
addition of a sma,11 amount ot 9~% ethanol. The white crystalline 
solid gave m.p. 140°. 0 An analytical sample, m.p. 140 , was prepared 
by recrystallization of the diester XXVI from 95% ethanol and drying 
*fyo adducts, nA" and "B", whi,ch were shown to.be crystalline 
modifications of each other, o;tight both be obtained as a mixture or 
either one might b_e obtained separate .from the other, unpredictably, 
under presumably identical conditions· as described above. Both 
adducts- "A" and "B11 gave the same ml:!tting point c!,nd the melting point 
was not depressed on admixture. -They d,iffered only in their infrared 
spectra, 
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at 100° and. 1 mm pressure for 5 hr. v~: (weak) 1775, 1734, and 
. 1707 -1 cm 
~. Calcd. for c15H18o6N:er; C, 46,39; H, 4.68. Found:. 
C, 46.57; H, 4.67, 
2. Methanol (20 ml.) was added slowly, with stirring, to 
cooled solution A· Methyl $-bromopropionylcarbamate (XXIV) crystal-
lized when the solution was cooled in an ice bath, After allowing the 
-·solution. to stand at room temperature for 6 hr., filtration yielded 
Q 
the carbamate XXIV, 4. 75 g,, m.p. 133-135 . On partial evaporation 
of the filtrate from the abov.e, additional carbamate c1;ystallized, 
0 
.0.77 g,, m.p. 134-136. A total of 5.52 g., (25.3 mmole) of X¥lV 
. was obtained. More sol;i.d which was p:r;obably the carbamate crystallized 
from.the filtrate on further evaporation, but it was not collected, 
Recrystallization of the carbamate XXIV from methanol gave m.p, 138-
l ~a 50 ( .. t ~34~35,36 138 139.o) 
.., , . :i;-epor eu, . - · 1 ,.,l<Br 3250, 3130, 1795, 1755, 
max 
and. 1693 cm- 1 . An authentic sample pr~pareq as previously described36 
0 gave m.p. 136-137 and an identical infrared spectrum. 
T,he filtrate from.above was evaporated to a viscous oil with a 
stream of air. The oil, in an openbeaker, was stirred with water 
I (20 ml.) and enough acetone to keep the mixture homogeneous. The 
solution wae then allowed to evaporate i,n. air to give a viscous-- oil 
after four days. This hydrolyzed oil was treated with 6 g. of diazo:-
methane in ethef solution (~pprox. 100 ml,) in which complete solution 
was evaporated off on a steam bath.the remain:i,.ngether solution was 
\ 
dried over anhydrous magnesium_sulfat~ for 2 hr, One eighth of this 
. (_ . 
dried ether solution was allowed to s'tand at 0° for 2. h mont s, During 
_this time a fraction of the dimethyl ester XXVI corresponding to the 
adduct XXVII crystallized, 0.140 g. (0.36 mmole), m.p. 140°. KBr 1) 
max 
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-1 (weak). 1775, 1734,.and 1707 cm , The mother liquor was concentrated 
in vacuo at room temperature to a small volume (approx. 2 ml,) and 
chromatographed on Merck acid-washed alumina (175 g, in a column 
. 2.5 x 45 cm.) using chloroform as the eluent. The dimethyl ester 
XXVIII of bicyclo[2.2.l]-J-heptene~endo-cis-2,3-dicarboxylic acid was· 
--- ' 
.eluted with 400 ml. of chloroform. ;Evaporation of the chloroform 
.yielded the diester XXVIII, 0.995 g. (4.75 mmole). ufilm 1737, 1438, 
max 
-1 1367, and 1345 cm The infrared spectrum of a.sample of XXVIII 
prepared by a p-i;eviously described49 procedure was identical,. The 
diester XXVIII from the above chromatography gave only one spot with 
thin layer chromatography* on silica gel using ether (Rf 0,8) or 
ethanol (Rf 0,6) as a solvent, Authenttc49 XXVIII gave the same Rf 
values under corresponding conditions and combined samples gave only 
one spot when thin layer chromatographed together. 
A second fraction was eluted from the above column chromatograph 
by an additional 125 ml. of chloroform. Evaporation of the chlorofo~m 
yielded an oil,]!, 0.378 g. Thin layer chromatography of oil & on 
silica gel with ether as eluent gave one major spot (Rf 0,35) and two 
minor spots** (Rf 0.45). Quantitative thin layer chromatography of 
oil B showed that 92% of oil ]:!., bas1o1d on recovered material from the 
preparative thin layer chromatograph, was the adduct diester XXVI, 
0.348 g. (0.90 nnnole). The infrared spectrum and Rf of the adduct 
*I2 vapor was used to develop the compounds on all thin layer 
chromatographs described. 
*'f.'These two spots could be resolved only. by allowing the sol:ven~ 
front to move 20 cm. 
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diester XXVI from.thin layer chromatography agreed identically with 
those of pure adduct diester XXVI. 
Further elution of the above column chromatograph with chloroform 
yielded no additional material. 
The quarttities of materials obtained from the column chromatograph, 
multiplied by a factor of eight, represent a total of 7.92 g. (38.0 
mmole) of the diester XX.VIII and 3.9 g. (10,l mmole) of the adduct 
diester XXVI that were recovered by the above sequences from 50 
mmole each of NBS and the alkene XI,X. 
3. The carbon tetrachloride was removed from cooled solution 
. A in va.cuo (38 mm) at room temperature. The residue was filtered to 
remove the precipitated solid and the filtrate was distilled at 25 mm 
pressure,. to yield 13-hromopropionyl isocyanate (lOCIIl), approx. l, 25 g. 
(using estimated density of 1 g./m],..) (7!0 nunole), b.p. approx. 69°. 
vfilm 2450,. ins, and 1410 cm- 1 . An authent:i,.c sample of; the isocyanate 
max 
XXIII prepared as previously described36 gave an identical infrared 
spectrum. The residue remaining after dist:Ubtion of the isocyanate 
was estracted with 4'portions (50 ml. each) of ether, dissolved in 
acetone (100 ml,) containing a small amount of conc .. sulfuric acid 
(2 ml.), and left open to the atmosphere for 6 days during which time 
the adduct diacid XXV crystallized, 0.83 g. (2.3 mmole~ m.p. 226-
227°. 
KBr . -1 
1' · 1750, 1700, and 1662 cm 
max 
Reaction of NBS with bicyclq[ 2, 2 .. 1]-5-heptene-endo-cis-2, 3-dicarboxylic 
anhydride (XIX) with no radical initiator present' 
1. N-Bromosqccinimide (17 .8 g, (100 mmole), Eastman reagent 
grade), the bicyclic alkene ~IX (16,4 g. (100 mmo],.e), Fisher reagent 
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grade), and carbon tetrachloride (65 ml.) were refluxed, open to the 
atmosphere, for 3 hr, The resulting mixture was heated to :boiling in 
an open beaker with carbon tetrachloride, The undissolved solid was 
allowed to settle and the clear liquid was decanted off. This washing 
procedure was repeated 5 times using 50-ml. portions of carbon 
tetrachloride, The solid which was insoluble in hot carbon tetrachlo-
ride was unreacted NBS, '13,2 g, (74.5 mmole} m,p, 170-173° (m,p, of 
0 
starting NBS,.171-173 ). An admixture with the NBS used as starting 
material did not depress the melting point. The recovered NBS gave 
KBr -1 
v 1815, 1785, and 1705 cm -- the same as for authentic NBS. 'J;he max · 
combined hot carbon tetrachloride extracts were evaporated to dryness 
to give the starting alkene XIX, 14.4 g, (88 mmole), m.p, 165-167° 
(m.p. of starting alkene XIX 170°). Admixture with starting alkene 
0 gave m.p. 165-169 . 
2, N-Bromosuccinimide (17. 8 g, (100 mmole), same source as 
above),. the bicyclic alkene Xrx (16,4 g, (100 mmole), same source as 
above), and carbon tetrachloride (65 ml.) were re;fluxed. for 3 hr. The 
reaction mixture was allowed to cool and the unreacted starting 
material~'( was removed by filtration, Water (50 mt,) was added to the 
filtrate. No reaction occurred on the addition of water and no 
reaction products could be isolated, The a~ove reaction mixture 
remained clear, except for undissolved starting material, .. for the 
duration of the reaction period as contrasted to the marked brown color 
attained when radical initiator was present**, A duplicate of the 
*Identified as. above. 
**As described on p, 27. 
above (no radical initiator present) was refluxed for 12 hr. with no 
color change. 
Attempted elimination of the bromo and succinimido groups from 
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XXVII as a rearrangement product~ S-bromopropionyl isocyanate (XXIII) 
A mixture of the NBS adduct XXVII (2 10 g. (5.85 mmole), m.p, 197~ 
197.5° [dried at 144° and 1 mm pressure for 2 hr,]), benzoyl peroxide 
(0;05 g.) and 3.7 ml. of carbon tetrachlorid~ were refluxed together 
in a dry 25-ml. flask,.fitted with a condenser and drying tube, for 
24 hr. The reaction mixture remained heterogeneous during the reflux 
period, after which the hot mixture was filtered. The starting 
anhydride was recovered in quantitative yield unchanged, the melting 
point and i,nfi;-ared spectrum of the recovered material, being the same 
as those of the starting anhydride X:XVII. When wati=r was adqed to the 
hot filtrate there was no visible evolution of a gas, 
The reaction of bicyclo[2.2.1]-5 .. heptene-endo-ill'"'2,3-dicarboxy1ic 
anhydride (XIX) with carbon tetrachloride under free-radical conditions 
A mixture of the bicyclic alkene XIX (4,1 g. (25.0 mmole),, Eastman 
reagent grade), benzoyl peroxide (O. 262 g. (1.0 mmole), ]?isher reagent 
grade) and carbon tetrachloride (30, 8 g. (200 mmo1e), Fisher reagent 
grade) were·heated at re£1ux for 18 hr. The mixture was homogeneous 
after only a few minutes of refluxing; however, at the end of the 
18-... hr, reflux period a viscous brown oil precipitate had formed. The 
mixture was cooled and 15 ml. of water was added along with encmgh 
acetone to keep the mixture homogeneous. The mixture was stirred, 
open to the atmosphere,. for 6 days during which.time all of the solvent 
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evaporated, The resulting product was treated with an excess of 
ethereal diazomethane until the yellow color of the dia~omethane 
persisted. The ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate 
and evaporated on.a steam bath to yield an oil; a sample of this oil 
was thin layer chromatographed on siHca gel using ether as the eluent:. 
Only one spot* was detected, Rf O, 8. The same Rf was obtained under 
identical conditions for authentic** dimethyl bicyclo[2.2.l]-5-heptene-
endo-~-2,3-dicarbo~late (XXVIII). 
Duplicates of the following were run. A mi~ture of the alkene 
XIX (4,1 g. (25.0 mmole), same sourc~ as ~hove), benzoyl peroxide 
(0.050 g, (0,19 mmole), same source as above) and 17 ml. of carbon 
tetrachloride were heated to reflux for 3 hr, This solution was cooled, 
hydr.o:lyzed and treated with cliazomethane as above. The diazomethane 
solution was dried over anhydrous sodium su1£ate and evaporated to 
yield an oil which gave only one spot, Rf 0.8, when thin layer chromato-
graphed as above. 
exo-5-Bromo-~-6-succinimidobicyclo[2.2.l]heptane-endo-.£!§,-2,3-
. d 1icarboxylic anhydride (XXVII) 
The same aµhydride XXVII was obtained from either adduct nA11 or 
"B" by the. following procedure; The d;i.acid XXV ~ either adduct ttA1 1 or 
0 . 
"B", (4.00 g. (11.12 mmole), m.p. 2?5-226) and acetic anhydride (40 ml., 
fisher reagent grade) were heated to reflux,.then the mixture was 
distilled at 45 mm pressure (approximately 10 ml. remained undistilled), 
The undistilled residue was cooled and ·100 ml. of carbon tetrachloride 
*Developed w,ith iodine vapor. 
**Seep. 30. 
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was added. At first, oily crystals separated out and stuck to the 
sides of the flask. The remainder of the solution was decanted and 
cooled in an ice bath. White needle-like crystals of the anhydride 
XXVII formed in the decanted solution. After air drying, the anhydride 
XXVII, 2.23 g. (6.5 mmole), gave m.p. 197-197.5°. vKBr 1850, 1785, and 
max 
-1 1707 cm . An additional recrystallization from acetic anhydride and 
carbon tetrachloride did not raise the melting point, 
The anhydride XXVlI (0.25 g,) was hydrolyzed back to the diacid 
XXV by heating on a steam bath in a mixture of Garbon tetrachloride 
(30 mL), water (30 ml.) and aGetone (5 ml.) until a volume of approx-
imately 30 ml. remained. On cooling, white errs ta ls of the diacid 
XXV formed. After air drying, the di.acid XXV gave m.p. 224-226°, 
vKBr 1772 1750, 1728, shoulder at approx. 1700, 1688, and a shoulder 
max ' 
at approx. 1662 cm- 1 . This was apparently a mixture of adducts 11A11 
and 11B", Admixture of the diacid obtained by hydrolysis of the 
anhydride with either pure adduct r.rNr or adduct "B'' did not depress 
the melting point, 
Concentrated hydrochloric acid hydrolysis of exo-5-bromo-exo-6-suc-
cinimidobJcyclo[2.2.l]heptane-endo-cis-2,3-dicarboxylic acid (XXV) 
A mixture of the adduct diacic:FXXV (5,000 g. (13.9 mmole} m.p. 
0 225-227) and cone. hydrochloric acid (150 ml.) in a 300-ml. flask 
equipped with an efficient condenser was refluxed for 17.5 hr.; this 
solution was then continuously extracted with ether for 24 hr. 
Evaporation of the- ether solution yielded succinic acid (XXX), 1.0 g. 
(8.3 mmole) m.p. 188.5° (reported50 189-190°). vNujol mull 1730 1710 
max ' · ' 
*Either adduct nN1 or adduct 11 :f311 gave the same results. 
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-1 
and. 1695 cm . Admixture with an authentic sample (Matheson, 
Coleman and Bell) of succinic acid did not depress the melting point. 
The commercially available succinic acid gave an identical spectrum. 
Evaporation of the aqueous solution on a rotary evaporator gave 
KBr -1 XXXI, 3.91 g., v 2700-3000, 1720, 1590, 1507, 1;1.nd 1400 cm . The 
max 
sal tXXXI (1.00 g.) dissolved. in water (100 ml.) was passed through 
Amberlite IR-4B (45 g. (wet wt,) in a column 3 cm. in diameter) in 
a manner analogous to that described by Meyers and Miller. 51 The 
column was eluted with 1.0 1. of doubly disti,lled water. Evaporation 
of the effluent on a rotary evaporator gave the lactone zwitterion 
XXXIV, 0.305 g. (1.6 mmole); the compounc;l starts.decomposing above 
310° but sublimes unchanged at 300° and 38 mm pressure. VKBr 3550 
max ' 
2700-3000, 1775, 1590, and 1407 .-1 cm Sodium nitrite (O. 5 g.) was 
added slowly to XXXI (0.500 g,) dissolved in 20% hydrochloric acid 
(10 ml;), and the solution heated on a steam bath for 20 min. On. 
standing. the known38 bromolactone acid XXXII crystallized, 0,072 g. 
(0. 28 mmole) 0 39 0 m.p. 183,5-184.5 (reported 186 ), Admixture with an 
1 d · 1 d38 d1."d d h authentic samp e prepare as previous y reporte not epress t e 
melting poinL KBr -1 o v 1750 and 1735 cm · aft~r drying 8 hr. at 144 
max 
and 1 mm pressure. 
Anal. Calcd, for c9H9o4Br: C, 4.1.40; H, 3.47; Br 30,61. Found: 
C, 41.22; H, 3.49; Br 31.50. 
Water hydrolysis of exo-5-bromo-exo-6~succinimidobicyclo[2.2.l]heptane-
endo-cis-2, 3-dicarboxylic acid (XXV) . 
0 Either adduct "A" or uB"' XXV (1.00 g. (2. 78 mmole) m,p. 225-227 ) 
in 50 ml. of distilled water was heated over a steam bath for 3.days. 
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The aqueous solution was evaporated to a volume of 10 ml. at the end of 
the 3-day hydrolysis period and extracted with ether by continuous 
extraction for 48 hr. Evaporation.of the ether extract yielded succinic 
0 
acid (XXX) , 0. 330 g. (2, 78 mmole), m. p. 186 , Admixture of the succinic 
acid obtained from the ether extract with an authentic sample (see 
above) did not depress the melting point, The extracted aqueous hydrol-
ysis solution, which gave a positive silver nitrate test for free 
halogen, was passed through Amberlite XR-4B(OH) as previously described51 
(25 g, (wet wt,) in a column 1,5 cm. in diameter). The column was 
eluted with LO 1. of water and the effluent was evaporated on a rotary 
evaporator to yield the lactone zwitterion* XXX;IV, 0,455 g. (2.38 mmole), 
. turns slightly brown above 3!0°: . uKBr 3550 2700-3000, 1775, 1590, 
max · ' 
-1 
and 1407 cm . The lactone zwitterion XXXIV was recrystallized by 
dissolving it in a minimum amount of hot water and adding four times 
that volume of an equal mixture of ethanol and ether, Essentially 
100% of the lactone zwitterion recrystallized on cooling the water-
ethanol-ether mi:x;ture in an ice bath, • No change in the infrared spectra 
occurred on recrystallization. 
When sodium nitrite (0,670 g.) was added to the ether-extracted 
aqueous hydrolysis solution or to the lactone zwitterion XXIV (0.455 g,, 
dissolved in 10 ml, o:f 5% hydrochloric acid) the dilactone XXXV formed 
and crystallized frqm solution, 0.25 g. (1.39 mmole), m,p. 268°, 
KBr . -1 
u . 1795 and 1770 cm . An aµthentic sample P, repared as previously 
max · 
· 52 described gave identical infrared absorption, 
(I 
*The same lactone zwitterion XXXIV was obtained from either adduct 
'"A11 or 11B11 in essentially the same yield, 
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:Pyrolysis of exo-5-bromo-exo-6-succinimidobicyclo[2,2,l]heptane-endo-
- - ' .. 
cis-2,3-dicarboxylic acid (;XXV) 
_The adduct diacid XXV (1,0 g. (2, 78. mmole), m.p. 225-227°) was 
0 heated at 230 for 2 hr. in an open beaker using a heating bath made 
of potassium nitrate (80 g.) and sodium nitrate (65 g.). The melted 
0 
adduct diacid :XXV resolidified after 5 to 10 min. at 230 . The 
0 
anhy<h·ide -XXXIX sublimed .on heating this solid at 235 and ~5 mm pres-
sure. Sublimation at these conditions for 5 hr. yielded 0.095 g. 
o I<Br (0,284 mmole) of the anhydride XXXIX, ,m.p. 110-111 , 1' 1862, 1780, 
max 
and 1705 cm"' 1 . Resublim&tion did not ra.ise the meltingpoint . 
. .AnaL Calcd. for c13H12?5NBr: c? 45.63; H~ 3,54, Found: G, 
.45,13; H, 3.93. 
The anhydride XXXIX gave a positive Bei,lstein test, a neutralization 
equiv.a.lent of 176 when titrated with sodium hydroxide (phenolphthalein 
end point) and a neutrdiz!;l.ti.on equivalent of 334 when. titrated with 
sodium ethoxide in absolute ethanol ~phenolphthalein end point). 
Calcd. mol. wt. 342 .1, 7. 
After the subli~tion of the anhydri,de XXXIX appeared complete, 
the bath temperature was rai,seo., to 280° 05 nun pressure) and the lac tone 
·XXXVlII sublimed,. 0\070 g. (0,252 nunole), m,p, approx, 338° with decom-
;,·.· 
Position,. ,,I<Br .1775, 1728, · and 1670 cm-1 . The lactone XXXVUI gave a max · 
negative Beilstein test. 
Anal. Calcd. fo~ c 13H13o6N: C, 55,91; H, 4.69, Found: C, 56.34; 
H, 4.96. 
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endo-5-Hydroxy-exo-6-succinimidobicyclo[2.2.l]heptane-endo-cis-2,3-
dicarboxylic acid y-lactpne hydrate (XXXVII) and its pyrolysis product 
XXXVIII 
The adduct diacid* XXV (1.00 g. (2 . 78 mmole), m.p. 225-227°) and 
dry pyridine (10 ml., Eastman reagent grade -- freshly distilled from 
potassium hydroxide) were refluxed together for 2 hr., in a 25-ml. 
flask fitted with a condenser and drying tube. The pyridine was then 
evaporated on a rotary evaporator and the residue oil was dissolved in 
5 ml. of water. The aqueous solution was filtered and acidified with 
5 ml. of cone. hydrochloric acid. On standing ·at room temperature for 
6 hr. light amber-colored crystal~ of the lactone hydrate XXXVII 
formed, 0.475 g., m.p. 265-270° (by raising the temp. 15°/min.). 
Recrystallization from a one•to-one mixture of acetone and water did 
not raise the melting point nor change the color of the crystals. 
vKBr 1767, 1712, and 1697 cm-1 . When the lactone hydrate XXXVII was 
max 
heated slowly, water of hydration appeared to be given off starting at 
0 
about 252 . By raising the temperature slowly the lactone hydrate 
XXXVII melted at about 252-257°, then resolidified at about 275° after 
the water was given off. After the melt reached a temperature of 
approximately 270°, it started to sublime. The sublimate and the 
pyrolysis product were both identical to the lactcneXXXVIII obtained 
f rom pyrolysis** of XXV, m.p. above 330°. VKBr 1775 
max ' 
1728 and 1670 
The same lactone hydrate XXXVII was obtained in lower yield by 
refluxing the adduct diacid XXV, 1.55 g. (4.3 mmole), and aqueous 5% 
*Ei t her adduct, "A" or "B". 
**Described on p. 38. 
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soclium carbonate (30 ml.) for 3 hr. The product was isolated by 
acidification with excess cone, HCl and continuous.extraction of the 
aqueous solution with ether .fc;,r 10 days. The ether wai; evaporated from 
.the extract and water (100 ml,) was added to the solid product. The 
0 
water-insoluble compound was the lactone hydrate XXXVII,m,p. 250-255, 
i 
0 .1 g. (estimated). KBr -1 · umax .1767, 1712, andl697 cm It is noted 
that this yield probably could be increased by ui~ing. less sodium 
carbonate solution· (approx. 5 ml,) for the lactonizat;i.on, from which 
the lactone hydrate XXXVII would probably crystallize on Etcidif:i,cation 
with cone, hydrochloric acid. 
Benzenesulfonationof endo-5-hydroxy-exo-6-aminobicyclo[i,2.1]heptane-
. ' ' 
~-.g!.g,-2, ;3-dica:i;-boxyl ic acid-:-Y-lac tone (XXXlV) 
The lac tone zwitterion XXXIV (0. 204 g, (1,07 mmole), prepared ai; 
described above) and benzenesulfonyl chlor;i.de (0,183 g. (107 mmole), 
Eastman reagent grade) were ~tirred.in.5% aqueous sodium hydroxide 
(20 ml,) for 17 hrs, at room temperature. The solution was then made 
acidic with cone, hydrochloric acid and ext~a.cted with one 100-ml, 
. portion of -ether, After drying the ether solution over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate and evaporation to approximately 5 ml,, the benzene-
sulfonamide }q..Vll crystallized, 0,050 g. (0.152 mmole), m.p. 18.8-190°. 
Recrystallization 
0 
m.p. 194.5-195.5 . 
of an andytical sample of XLVlI from ether gave 
K,Br -1' 
v 3240, 1780, and 1703 cm . max · · 
Anal. Ca.led. for cl5Hl506N~: c, 53,40; H, 4.48; N, 4,15~ 
Found: C,53.52; H, 4.49; N, 3,95, It.is noted that only_ one ether 
extractiop. of the aqueous solution containing the benzenesulfonamide 
XLVII was made. Continuous ether extraction undoubtedly.would have 
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given a. higher yield of XLVlI since it is only slightly soluble in 
ether. 
The addition of ~.N-dibromobenzenesulfonamide (LX) to bicycla[2.2.1]-
5-heptene-~-.£.12.-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride (XIX) 
A mixture of N,N-dibromobenzenesulfonami,de (LX) (4.53 g. (14,5 
mmole), m.p. 1i4°, prepared as previous.ly described53), the bi.cyclic 
alkene XIX (5.86 g .. (35. 7 mmole), Eastman reagent grade) and carbon 
. tetrachloride (100 ml.) were stirred together at room temperature for 
5 min. in a flask equipped with a· heating mantle, magnetic stirrer 
and a condenser fitted with a drying tube. The mixture was then heated, 
with stirring, to reflux; the heat was then removed, but the reaction 
.·mixture continued to reflux, owing to the heat of reaction, for several 
minutes, As the reaction proceeded. du:t;'ing the reflux pe'riod a. light 
tan colored viscous.oil precipitated, More of this.viscous oil pre-
cipitated as the reaction mi.xtµre cooled to room temperaturer The 
mixture was then. evaporated on a rotary evaporator until the, l;'esidue 
began to foam. Chloroform (50 ml,) was added to the residue and the 
solution was again evaporated until the residue began to foam, The 
procedure was repeated twice more to remove as much of the carbon 
tetrachloride as possible, then the residue was dissolved in.SO ml. 
of chloroform and allowed to stand at ~oom.temperature, open to the 
atmosphere,.for 12-18 hr. The adduct LXI cryst,allized during this 
0 period (1.301 g, (3.07 mmole), m.p. 228,..230 ) . Extraction of the 
.adduct LXI with hot acetyl chloride·raised, the melting point to 230-
2330, An.analytical sample was prepared by drying the extracted adduct 
0 
at. 144 and 1 mm pressure for 5 hr •. KBr -1 v 3250,.1760,ap.d 1778 cm . 
max 
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Anal. Calcd. for c15»14o5NSBr: C, 45.01; H, 3 . 53; Br, 19.97 . 
Found : C, 45.16; H, 3,66; Br, 20.42. 
When the above procedure was repeated using as a free radical 
trap,either anthracene (0.25 g.), £-dinitrobenzene (0 . 25 g.), chloranil 
(O. 75 g.) or a stream of oxygen (bubbled through the reaction mixture) 
in the reaction mixture, which was otherwise the same as described 
above, the adduct LXI was obtained in yields greater than when no 
radical inhibitor was present, the highest of which was from the reaction 
0 
using anthracene as a radical trap, (1.589 g . (3 . 70 mmole), m.p. 224-226 ) : 
The infrared spectrum of the adduct isolated from each of the reactions 
employing the above radical retqrders was identical to that of the 
adduct from the unretarded reaction as described above. The use of 
chloranil as a radical retarder is inconvenient because of its . low 
solubility in chloroform . It is difficult to separate the chloranil 
from the adduct; however, the other radicql retarders mentioned above 
did not require alteration of the adduct isolation procedure described 
above. 
When the above reaction, with no free radical retarder, was 
repeated in the dark, the reaction was again exothermic after the 
reaction mixture was heated to reflux. The same adduct LXI was obtained 
from the reaction in the dark as was obtained when the reaction was 
run in the light and in essentially the same yield. 
The same adduct LXI was also formed when the bicyclic alkene XIX 
and the N,N-dibromoamide LX were stirred together in carbon tetrachloride 
(same quantities as above) at room .temperature Jor seven days. 
The diacid LXVIII was prepared by heating the anhydride LXI 
(0.50 g.) in an open beaker with water (10 ml.) and acetone (10 ml.) 
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until the compound dissolved. On cooling, the diacid LXVIII precipi-
tated, 0.33 g., m.p. 198-200°, vKBr 3250 and 1720 cm-1 . The diacid 
max 
gave a positive Beilstein test for _halogen . 
Anal. Calcd. for c15H16o6NSBr: N, 3.14. Found: N, 305. 
The dimethyl ester LXIII of the diacid LXVIII was prepared by 
treating the diacid with excess etheral diazomethane until the yellow 
color of the diazomethane persisted. By allowing the ether solution 
to slowly evaporate in air, the dimethyl ester crystallized from 
solution as large clear crystals, m.p. 130-130.5°. Recrystallization 
from ether did not raise the melting point. An analytical sample was 
0 prepared by drying the dimethyl ester for 5 hr. at 100 and 1 mm pres-
KBr -1 
sure. v 3220, 1738, and (shoulder) 1723 cm 
max 
Anal. Calcd. for c17H20o6NSBr: C, 45.74; H, 4.51; N, 3.1~. 
Found: C, 45.97; H, 4.94; N, 3 .05 , 
endo-5-Hydroxy~exo-6~benzenesulfonamidobicyclo[2.2.l]heptane-endo-cis-
2,3-dicarboxylic acid-y-lactone (XLVII) from the anhydride LXI 
The anhydride LXI (0.5 g. (1.25 mmole), prepared as described above), 
and aqueous 5% sodium carbonate (20 ml.) were refluxed for 45 min. 
The hydrolysis solution was then made acidic with excess cone. hydro-
chloric acid (approx. 5 ml.) and continuously extracted ~ith ether for 
12 hr. Evaporation of the ether extract to a small volume (approx. 5 
0 
ml.) yielded white crystals, (0.27 g. (0.82 mmole), m.p. 188-190 ), 
vKBr 3240, 1780, and 1703 cm- 1 . The melting point of the benzene-
max 
sulfonamide XLVII was raised to 193.5-194.5° by washing the crystals 
with a small amount of ether (5 ml,). Admixture of the benzenesulfonamide 
obtained by this procedure and the one obtained by benzenesulfonylation 
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of the lactone zwitterion' XXXIV did not depress the melting point. 
The infrared spectra of the two were identical. 
Strong base hydrolysis of exo-5-bromo-exo-6-benzenesulfonamidobicyclo-
[2.2.l]heptane-endo-cis-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride (L~I) 
The anhydride LXI (0.50 g. (i.25 mmole), prepared as described 
above) and aqueous 20% sodium hydroxide (25 mL) were reflµxed 2 hr. 
The hydrolysis solution was acidified with excess cone, hydrochloric 
acid~ Continuous e2etraction of the acidic solutim with ether for 
12 hr. yielded LXIX as white plate-like crystals, (0.31 g, (0.86 mmole), 
o KBr -1 
m.p. 235-235.5 ) , v 3380, 3220~ 2500-r3000, and 1700 crn , The 
· max 
compound LXIX gave a negative Beilstein test and a neutralizati~ 
eq1.1-ivalent o:I; 179.6 (calcd, for two carboxyls and c15H17o7sN, 177,7). 
Anal. Calcd. for c15H17o7SN; c, 50,70; H, 4.68; N, 9,01. 
Found: C, 50.71; H, 4,68; N, 9.05, 
CH.APTER II 
N-ALKYL CLEAVAGE OF ElCYCLlC y~LACTAMS 
EY ACID HYPROLYSIS 
45 
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Historical and Introduction 
:Previously N-alkyl amides of the type RCONR'a" (R and·R' = alkyl, 
. aryl or hydrogen; R", = alkyl) have been assumed tp hydr9lyze under 
54 
acidic conditions only via N-aayl cleavage. In fact it has been 
stated that the hydrolysis of ~-substitute!! aroides necessarily.involves 
N-acyl, rather than N•alkyl, bond breakage and if.this were not so, 
. 54 
alcohols, rather than amines, .would be fotmed :i.n.sµch eiolvolyses, 
Usually N .. alkyl·sulfonamides ate cleaved at the sulfur-ni,trogen 
bond by. acid hydrolysis, . but when the .nitrogen atom is. $Ubsti,tuted by 
an .alkyl group that forms a stal?le ca;i;boni\Ull ion,.N .. alkyl cleavage 
takes phce and .dealkylat;ed sulfonamides are obtained. 55 Fo'X' example. 
N-t-butyl-2-toluenesulfonamide (LXXIV) gave t-butyl chloride (UQCV) and 
.E."CHf6H4so2NHC(CH3)3 
LXXIV :\:iXXVl LXXV 
· .E,-toluenesul:f;onamide (LXXVI) on hydrolysis· with hydrochloric acid 
whereas N-i.sopropyl-.g-t~luene1;1ulfonall'!id' ·remained unchanged under the 
d . . 56 
.. s.ame con. 1.t1.ons. 
In an attempt to obtain the bctone aI11ino acid, salt LXX:Vll by add 
hydrolysis of the lactone•·lactalll. XL, a hctone acid XLV' conta:i;ning 
. ' . 1 d 57 no nitrogen was 1.so ate , · This observation•led.to an investigation 
~ <;?~ J;cr-=J~t ~ o 
cIH3 c92H 
LXXVII 
·~. 
CB/c~o 
• . ..........- ,"O 
I ll --XL 
of the acid hydrolyds of XL . and ot;:her hicycli,c y- lactams. 
XLV 
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Results and Discuss;i.on 
When. the lactone• lactam_ XL was subjected. to ref;uxing 5% hydr©-
chloric acid, N•alkyl cleavage occurred and the {>reviously_ described52 , 58 
tricyclo lac tone acid XLV was isolated in 85% yield. 4-0 By lI!aking the 
hydrolysis solution basic, .99% of the theoretical nitrogen content 
resulting from N-alkyl cleavage was obtained as ammonia, In a similar 
manner theketo carbamoyl lactam I,.XXVUI gave~-alkyl cleavage of the 
' lactam.to yield LXXIX which was cQnvert;ed into.XLV by reduct:ion with 
O~COJI 
CO H 2 
LXXIX 2 
sodium borohydl;'ide. 40 l'he nitroge11, conte11t of LXXVlU wai; also obtained 
quantitatively as ammonia when the acidic hydrolysis i;olution containing 
_LXXIX was lllade basic. -The tricydo. ketone LXXJ;X ha1;1 been previously 
prepared by oxidation of XLv. 52 
The dilactam'.XLII had been previously shown to yield the lactam 
zwitterion XLI by mild add hydrolysis at room temperature ~or seven 
- - 41 days followed by passage through .an ion exchange column. . However, 
when XLII was refluxed.in5% hydrochloric acid-mono-N-alkyl cleavage 
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occurred to yield the tricyclo amino diacid LXXX. In this case, 49% 
of the nitrogen content of XLII was liberated as ammonia when the 
acidic hydrolysis solution containing .LXXX was made bai;ic. The amino 
diacid LXXX wa$ converted to XLV by treatment of the acidic hydrolysis 
solution with sodium nitrite. Treatment of the acidic solution of 
LXXX with benzenesulfonyl chloride and excess sodium hydroxide for 
LXXXI LXXX XLV 
several ho1,1rs followed by acidification~ ether extraction of the acidic 
solution and evaporation of the ether extract gave 13 residue which 
when heated ig vacuo yielded the crystalline N-benzenesulfonyl lactam 
LXXXJ;. The fitructure of LXXXI is based on its elemental analysis, 
infrared spec;.truril, the ammonia recovered from acid hydrolysis of the 
d;i.lactam XLII (which corvespcmdeq to one N-alkyl cleavage) ari,d the 
b . 1 . f h k 52 ' 58 d . . XLV su sequent 1.so at1.on o t e nown, er1.vat1.ve · . 
Each of the above N~alkyl cleavages occurs in a molecule which 
can :form a stable nori-classical carbonium ion intermediate such as the 
one depicted by LXXXII. This in turn can lose a proton alpha to the 
carbonyl group to yield a cyclopropane de1;ivative, The quantitative 
~H 
COR 
R = NH2 or OH 
LXXXII 
evolution o,f theoretical yields of ammonia in each case, as dei,cribed 
above, indicates that hydrolysis o;f the y-lactams occurs only by N..,c:1lkyl 
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cleavage with the exception of one of the lactam groups in the dilactam 
XLII. · The conversion of the lactone zwitterion XXXIV to its µydro-
chloride LXXXIII under the conditions employed above for·N-alkyl deav• 
ages indicates that N-alkyl cleavage does not occur via the amino acid. 
I 
Also, the fact that LXXX ii:; stable undel;' these conditions bears this out. 
The 1T1ono-N-alkyl cleavage of the di..lactam may be e:1eplained by 
the fact that once the first N-al~yl cleavage has occurred to yield 
a cyclopropane derivative, . a secof!.d N-.alkyl cleavage in the same 
bicyclic system may not be stabilized by an intermediate non-clasl:iical 
ca;rboniµm ion depicted by LXXXlV. 
-
CO H 2 
L,CXXIV 
C02H '. 
The known dicyclopropane L:XXXV is 
LXXXV 
59 
so unstable that it reacts with water and ethanol at room temperature. 
Thus, the major requirement for N-alkyl cleavage appeared to be 
the formation of a stable carbonium ion intermediate. -This· hypotehi;is 
was supported by the observation that acid hydrolysis o:f; N-t-bu,tyliso .. 
butyramide LXXXVI gave 75% of the theoretical yield o·f isobutylene 
LXXXVU. 40 
LXXXV;t: LXXXVll 
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Exper;i..mental 
~-5-Hydroxytricyclo[2.2.12 ' 6]hE;iptane-2 .. carboxy ... ~-3-carboxy-
. ' 
y-lactone (XLV) 
0 The lactone-lactam XL (0.75 g., m.p. 191-192.5) p-rep,3red as 
· 1 d 'b d41 fl d f 6 h · 5~ h d hl · previous y escri e was re uxe. .or . r. in 10 y roe or1,c 
acid (20 ml.). The product was isolated as long white needles by 
concentrating the solution to a small volume and cooling. Recrya-
tallization from water gave XLV, 0.61 gq m,p. 207-207:5°. Admixture 
with an authentic sample* of XLV did not depress the melting point. 
KBr •l The lactope acid gave ,., .3090, .1780, and 1722 cm , aa did the 
max 
authentic sample* of XLV. 
The aqueous solution left after removal of the·lactone acid XLV 
was made basic and ateam distilled. The amµionia liberated was collecteq 
in a buffer solution** and titrated with standard acid using a wodified** 
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micro-Kjeldahl procedure and 99% of the theoretical nitrogen content 
resulting from N-alkyl cleavage was detected, as ammonia. 
*Kindly supplied by Dr. P. Wild,er, Jr. 
,'(*The buffer solution (,100 m.1.) was made up of a 2% solution o.f 
boric acid (adjusted to Ph 5 using O. 2N NaOH) containing .1 ml. of 
indicator made by dissolving brom-cresol green (83 mg.) and methyl 
red (17 mg,) in 95% ethanol (100 ml.). 
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A<;:id hydrolysis of 5-keto-~-6-aminobicyclo[2. 2. l]heptane ... endo•3 .. 
' . . . '. 
carbamoyl-endo-2~carboxy-y-lactam (LXXVIII) 
The lactam LXXVIII (0.1 g., p.m. 235-236°) prepared as previously 
41 described by Worral was refluxed for 6 hr. in 10% hydrochloric acid 
(20 ml.). The product was isolated as.white crystals by concentrating 
the solution to a small volume and cooling. The keto diacid LXXIX 
( ) o . 58 o KBr obtained 0.071 g. gave m.p. 238-238.5 (reported 239 ). u ·· 
ma,c 
... 1 
. 1778, 1718, and 1693 cm . Recrystallization twice from water di¢! 
not raise the melting point. 
The aqueous solution left after removal of the keto diacid LXXIX 
was made bai,;ic and steam distilled, The ammonia liberated was determined 
as before; 100% of the theoretical amount was found. 
Conversion of LXXIX to XLV. 
The ketone LXXIX (0.048 g.) was added to a solution of 0.056 g. 
of sodium borohydride in one ml. of 50% ethanol. After i,;tanding at 
room temperature for 2 hr. the solution was made acidic wit;h dilute 
hydrochloric acid and continuously extracted with ether for 10 hr. 
Evaporation of the ether left a solid which was heated in a sublimation 
tube at 170° and 44 mm for 3 hr. The ;residue (0. 010 g .) was identical 
in mdti,ng point and infrared spectrum wtth an- authentic sample of XLV. 
Mono N-alkyl cleavage of endo-cis-5,6-diaminobicyclo[2,2,l]heptane-
endo-cis-2,3-dicarboxy-y-dilactam (XLII) 
The dilactam XLII (0.10 g. (5.62 mmole), m.p. 207-210°) synthe-
sized as previously described, 41 and 5% hydrochloric acid (10 ml.) 
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were refluxed together for 11 hr. This hydrc:,1'}"sis solution was treated 
with sodium n.itrite (0.150 g.) and heated on a steam .bath for 15 min. 
There was a vigorous evolution of gas when the solution was first 
heated. The solution was then evaporated to dryness in a rotary evapo~ 
rator, redissolved in 20 ml. of water amd continuou13ly extra~ted with 
ether for 10 hr. The ether solution was evijporated on a rotary 
evaporator to a viscous oil. The addition of dry ether (5 ml.) caused 
the lactone acid XLV to c;:rystallize,. 0 .056 g. (3, 12 mmole), m .p. 205-
206° 
' 
vl<Br 3090 
max ' 
.. 1 1780, and 1742 cm . 
When the above hydrolysis solution~ ,prior to the addition of 
sodium nitrite, . was made basic and steam distilled, the l:i,berated 
ammonia was determined as above to·i;how 49% of theoretical y:ielc;l, 
N-Benzenesulfonyl-endo-5-aminotricyclo[2.2.12 ·~Jheptane-2-carboxy-
endo-3-carboxy-y-lactam (LXXXI) 
. 0 
The dilactam XLII (0.150 g. (0,84 mmole), m.p. 2.01 ... 210 ) and 5% 
'q.ydrochloric acid (15 ml.) were refluxed together f.or 6 .5 hr. .'J'he 
solution was then cooled and made basic with sol~d sodium hyd'.l;oxide 
(3 g.) . Benzenesulfonyl chloride (1. 51 g. (8, 5 mmole), Eastman reagent 
grade) was added to the alkaline·solution, which was i;tirred at.room 
temperature for 12 hr. The solution was made acidic with cone. hydt;'o-
.chloric acid (15 ml.) and continuously extracted ,with ether for 12 hr. 
The ether extract solution was·evaporated in a rotary evaporator and 
. 0 
the residue was heated at 70 .. 75 and 35 mm pressure for about 30 min, 
The addition of dry ether . (appro:x;imately ,30 ml.) .to the dried residue 
caused the N-benzenesulfonyl lactam LXXXI to crystallize, 0.153 g. 
0 (0.48 mmole), m,p. 23,3-236. An analytical sample was prepared by 
recrystallization from absolute ethanol, m.p. 242"1243°. Further 
recrystallizations did not raise the melting point.. The analytical 
0 
sample was dried for 3 hr. at 144 and 1 mm pressure and gave, 
KBr -1 
v 1753 and 1694 cm . 
max 
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Anal. Calcd. for c15H13o5NS: C, 56.43; H, 4.08. Found: C, 56.54; 
H, 4. 33. 
endo-5-Hydroxy-exo-6-aminobicyclo[2.2.l]heptane-endo-cis-2,3-dicarboxylic 
acid-y-lactone hydrogen chloride salt (LXXXIII) 
The lactone zwitterion XXXIV (0,1 g.) was dissolved in cone. 
hydrochloric acid (5 ml.) and evaporated to dryness with heating .in a 
rotary evaporator. The resulting hygroscopic salt LXXXIII was dri,ed 
in vacuo over P2o5 for 4 days. The salt LXXXIII did no.t melt below 
300°. vKBr .3400 3200-2750, .1700, .1724, and 1410 cm- 1 . 
max ' 
Anal. Calcd. for c9H12o4NC1: C, 46.05; H, 5.54; N, 5.97. 
Found: C, 45.45; H, 5.40; N, 5.84. 
N-Alkyl cleavage of N-t-butylisobutxramide (LXXXVI) 
N-t-Butylisobutyramide'"' (0.800 g. (6.27 mmole), m.p. 115-117°) 
was added to a refluxing solution of 20% hydrochloric acid in a closed 
system containing a gas burette ~ A.ft er one hr., 94 ml. (4. i mmole~h',) 
of gas was evolved. 
with isobutylene, 
The gas was identical in its infrared spectrum 
1'10 .cm. gas cell 3060, 2925, 2730, 1775? 1650, 
max 
-1 903, 887, and 870 cm 
,\-Kindly supplied by Dr. R. C. ]i'reeman, Monsanto Chemical Co., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
**Not corrected to standard conditions. 
CHAP'l;,'ER III 
TUE REACTIONS OF BENZENESULFONYL AZIDE WIXH BICYCL0[2.2.1]·5~ 
HEPTENE-endo-cis~2,3-DXCARBOXYLIC ANHYDRIDE AND 
. ~--,-.. . 
BICYCL0[2.2.l]-5-HEPTENE-exo•cis•2,3~ 
~~ 
DICARBOXYLlC ANHYDRIDE 
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Historical and Introduction 
The reaction of an organic azide with an unsaturated compound was 
first reported in 1910. Dimroth and Fester61 reported the reaction of 
phenyl azide with acetylene to give the 1,2,3 triazole LXXXVIII. rwo 
62 years later Wolff reported the reaction of phenyl azide with .e-benzo-
quinone to give LXXXIX. 
Fi 
' 0 ,.C::::-c.,.H N, I 
N~:N 
LXXXVIII 
Of greater mechanistic interest is the reaction 
LXXXIX 
of phenyl azide with bicyclo[2.2,1]-2-heptene (XIV) and its derivatives 
63 · described by Alder and co-worker13 in 1931, Recently, Huisgen and his 
associates64 have found that this reaction is only one member of a 
large group 0£ reactions which they refer to as "1,3-<;l:ipolar cydo-
additions.'' In the reaction with dicyclopentadiene, addition occurs 
only to the double bond in the bi.cyclic system, forming a triazoline 
' d ' db XC Th h f h d . 65 f XIV d ring as epicte y . e eat o y rogenation o excee s 
XC 
-1 
that of common cycloalkenes by 6~7 kcal. mdle and indicates angu+ar 
strain in the bi.cyclic system. Capacity to add phenyl azide is 
regarded as diagnostic of angular $train in double bonds. 
Recently increasing activity in the chemistry of azides has 
reawakened interest in the reaction of azides with unsaturated compounds. 
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Since the add,ition products are generally solids which are often easily 
purified, they are µseful as derivatives for id,entifying or characterizing 
azides. For exa111ple, Clegg and Smith66 have used acetylenedicarbexylic 
acid to characterize azides. 
When triazoles such as XC are heated, usually to.a temperature of 
150° b h 1 . d d h h b d or a ove, t ey ose nitrogen an pro uce w at as een reporte as 
imino compounds such as ~CI. 67 
o-A 
XCI 
l3runer68 first reported the reaction of _e-toluenesulfonyl azide 
with dicyclopep.tadiene. This reaction occurred at room temperature 
with the evolution of nitrogen. The imido.structure XCII w1;1s suggel:!te\d 
for the product although the aziridine ;xcu:r. was mentioned as another 
XCII XC'UI. 
possibility. 68 Bruner also prepared adducts of E-toluenesulfonyl 
azide with indene, bicyclo[2.2~1];2-heptene (XIV), bicyclo[2.2.1]-5-
heptene-endo-c:Ls-2,3-dicarbo;icylic anhydride (X:IX) and bicyclo[2.2.1]-
5-heptene-exo-cis-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride (LV). 
---
The decomposition of benzenesulfonyl azide@{CV)in aromatic solvents 
was investigated by Dermer and Edmison69 and later by Heacock and. Edmi-
70 
son. A short-lived diradical, XCVI, was suggested as being the decom-
position intermediate, rhe final products, when the azide XCV was 
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decomposed in various aromatic solvents, .were the ones that would be 
expected from ionic electrophilic substitution. 
Very recently Tilney-Bassett 71 reported a study of the reaction 
of benzenesulfonyl azide (XCV) with anthr1:1cene, which produced var:i,ous 
anthracenemonosulfonamides, The anthracenesulfoni:Ullides obtained were 
the 1-,2- and 9-sulfonamidyl anthracenes in 55, 15 and 5-15% y:i.elds 
respectively. The reaction was carried out in chlorobenzene and as 
b d 1 . 69' 70 h . 1 . k d 1 was a serve. ear ier t e aromatic so .vent: was attac e a so,to 
produce both .2."' and .2-chlorobenzenes\llfonamides, This work further 
;indicates the existence of an attacking species such as t:he benzene-
S'UlfoniII)ido nitrene radical XCVI . 
. Bruner reported that certain bicyclic alkenes such as dicyclo .. 
pentad,iene and bi,cyclo[2.2,l}·Z-heptene.react;;ed at room temperature, 
.whereas the biayclic anhydrides, XIX and tV, .formed adducts at higher 
temperatures. Conc\lrrently with the investigation report;ecl in this 
chapter an investigation was m~de concerning the reaction of benzene-
sulfonyl azide with bicyclic alkenes wnich react at room temperature, 
· .72 72 
a pa:t;'t of which has recently been reported. Zalkow and·Oe~hchlager 
found that benzenesulfonyl azide (XCV) reacted with b:i.cycla[2,2,n-.2-
heptene (XIV) at room temperature to yield the azetidine XCVIlI. The 
ionic mechanism proposed for this react;ion inv0lves the attachment of 
the nitrogen bonded to sul:l;ur at c2 fr0m the·less hindered exo side 
of the bicyclic ring with simultaneous skeletal rearrangement and loss 
of nitrogen as depicted by XCIX. 
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XCV XIV XCIX 
-
XCVIII 
This chapter deals with the reaction of benzensulfonyl azide (XCV) 
with both bicyclo[2.2.1]-5-heptene~~ndo-cis-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride 
---.-
and bicyclo[2.2.1]-5-heptene-~~cis-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride, XIX and 
LV respectively, Both of the above reactions occur 9nly at temperatures 
significantly higher than those required for the reactions with dicyclo-
pentadiene and bicyclo[2.2.1]-2~heptene discussed above. 
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Results and Discussion 
Under conditions where benzenesulfonyl azide reacts with XIV in a 
vigorous exothermic reaction with the evolution of nitrogen, ?'J. no 
detectable evolution of nitrogen could be observed with alkenes XIX 
and LV. Rowever, both XIX and LV reacted slowly with benzenesulfonyl 
azide in refluxing carbon tetrachloride to give products with elemental 
analyses (c15a15o5NS) indicating that the benzenesulfonimido group 
(C 6H5so2N) had become attached to the alkene ~n each case. The infrared 
spectrum of each of these products showed the pre~ence of anhydride 
and benzenesulfonam:i,do groups bllt the absence of double bonds. Of 
particular interest was the absence of NPH absorption in the spectra 
of the products. Both products were converted int0 dimethyl esters 
with diazomethane in ether~methanol. The n.m.r. spectra of the two 
dimethyl esters were very similar and s}iowed the presence of only one 
methylene group ( ..)cH,2) in each cmnpoui;id~ all other protons appearing 
further downffold. These data indicate that;: the products do not have 
the sulfonimide structure C, since such.structures would be expected 
to show the presence of four prot9ni;; at high field (two on c5 and 
The sulfonimide structure had been suggested for the 
C CI 
products of the reaction of XIX and LV with E~toluenesulfonyl azide by 
· 68 Bruner. 
When the product from the reaction of XIX with ben~enesulfonyl 
azide was refluxed in a 10% qodium carbonate solution and the: solution 
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then acidified,· A (c15l\506NS) wgs obt1;:1ined, The ;i.nfrared spectrum o.f 
-1 A showed the presence of an N-H bond (3250 cm :), a c:.arboxyl group 
(3200-2800 and 1727 crii- 1) and a y-lactone (1755 cm., 1). Heating of A 
0 
at 260 and 35 mm resulted in the loss of water and the formation of 
~ (C15H13o5NS). The infrared spectrum of B no longer showed the 
presence of an N-H bond and the characteristic ab~orptipns of the 
carboxyl groupwere al:/sent. rn the carbonyl region, two sharp bands 
appeared at 1790 cm-land 1748 cm-l One of these bands (see below) 
m1,1st arise from the carbonyl of the N-, benzenesul fonyl y,.. lactam, · The 
formation of B el:i,minates structure CI. for the prod~ct of the reaction 
of XIX with benzenesulfonyl azide, since lactam formi;ttion is clearly 
not possible in this ~ase, Structure CI was to be e;l{pected if the 
reaction had prqceeded in an analogous manner to that observed in the 
reaction of bicyclo[2.2.l]-2•heptene with benzenesulfonyl azide to 
yield xcvni ~ 
Structure CII is sug5ested for the p~o~uct of the reac;tion XIX 
with bep.zenesuJfonyl azide ap.d ipso facto the structures XLVIII and 
CIII are assigned to A and B, respectively. iqe n,m.r. spectrum of 
CIV (;i.n GPC1 3 , o = 0 for TMS), the dimethyl ester c:orresponding to 
·CU, supporta the assigned structures, The two c7 protons appeared as 
O·. ) so2.·.N3 + ~ -, ~ - ~ 
~gC'o . ~ LJ.~~o , . N'co2cu3 
o' o·~02 O' ~a t=\. ,N C02CH3. 
1., ,. · \ '\_/so2 
XCV . xry cu OIV 
ho f ~ Qso/r-c=o Oso)£={~~; 0 
crrr XLVIII 
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a pair of doul;,lets (J = 10 c;ps) centered at & 1.53 and o 2.00; th(;! two 
protons at c2 and c3 we~e located at 6 2~82 and the two- protons qn the 
bridgeheads c1 and c4, showed a doublet (J = 1.5 cps) c~ntered at 
6 2.92. The two protons at c5 and c6 gave an ill-defined multiplet 
centered at 6 ;3.63. The six protons of the methyl ester groups appe/:lred 
as a single sharp signal at 6 3.53, and the five aromatic protons gave 
multiplets in the :t;"egion 440-480 cps downfidd from TM~. The n.m.r.· 
spectra of XLVIII ~nd CUI (in CFf02H) showed the c7 protons as singlets 
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center·ed at o 1.80 and.o 2.00, respectively. An extensive ~tudy (see 
Chapter lV, p, 74) of compounds possesi:dng strl,lctu:t:"e CV where x and y 
are nitrogen, oxygen or halogen, has shown t}:iat only when both x and 
y (but not x = y) are endo do the c;, 7 .protons app~air as a singlet. 
x~ 
~boR' 
COR" 
CV 
When x or y or both x and y are exo, then th~ two c7 prptons appe9r non-
equivalent and show a pair of doublets with J:;;;: 11 to 13 cps. 
The carbonyl bands in t::he infrared spectnnn of CIII are of partic\llar 
interest. Momc;,se et al. 7~ found that the amiqe-I band of N'-acetyl,. 
sulfonamides was shifted to higher f:requend~$ as compared to that of 
unsulfonated amides, We likewise have observed that the amide-I band 
. .., 1 
of LXXXI (see Chapter U), appears at 1753 9m whereas the amide-I 
41 74 -1 . -1 band of X~II an<;i CVI appear at 1675 cm and 1690 cm , r:espectively. 
The infrared spectrum of XXXIII 75 shows the lactone carbonyl band at 
-1 41 -1 1764 cm and the lact;one- lactam XV shows Ci3rbcn1-yl bands at; 1660 cm · 
1 -1 
and 1761 c~~ . The lower frequency band (1660 cm ) in XL, by an~logy~ 
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.~ 
·. Rjt::::(L O 
.,....N· ---C..;, 0 H . 
a 
. Hr· "'0 
XLII CV:( 
XXXIll XL XXXV 
can bE;l assigned to the lactam c~:i;-bonyl band 1:1nd the higher frequency 
( "'1) , band 1761 etil' - can be assigned to the lactc;,ne carbonyl band. It; is 
h 52 . interesting tat in the dilactone the two laqtone carbonyl bonds give 
.. 1 -1 distinct and separate bands at 179,5 cm al\d P70 cm · • Thetefore, 
.. 1 . 
the 1790 cm band in Clll :ts assigne<;l to the lactone carbQitiyl and the 
•l 1748. c-m band-. tp the lactalll cat'bonyl group. 
When CII was reflu.:x;ed in glac.i.al acetic. acid,.CII! was again 
1' 
obtained and, . in addition, a· 1:1econd p-;rodyct t.1as isolat;ed for Tilihich 
strµcture CVII has peen assigned. The elemental analysis, neutralization 
equivalent and in;Erared and n.m.r. spectra were con$istent with st~uct1,11;e 
CH3co~. . . ~· · ~~~.020<J1l~C.~~OH.· · ... 
. , , . GFl CO · . .. , 0. .. ·. 0 H .· 3 2 . • . C02U o· +.,.··· CO H S02N-i-'-C'l> 2 • - ~: J S02N--l{ C02H2 
cvn cvrn CIX 
CVII. Struct~re CVIII must also be Qons;l.dered on mechanistic groµnds 
for.the product of the reaction of CI): with acetic acid.. Structure 
CVIII could arise by protonation of the nitrogen atom in CII to give 
the carbonil1lll _ion CIX which rearr1;:1nges to yi~ld theprc;,duct, ';rhe n.m,r, 
spectrum o:I; the product, however, is i:p. agreE\:inent with CVII and not 
with CVU;I:. · The spectrum showed, two protons as doublets at high field 
(6 1.78 and 0 2.25) each with a coupling_oon,stan~ of 1,3 c;:ps, analogous· 
to that observed in compounds of the same type (see Chapter IV). Thus, 
these protons behave as a typical AB case and this is consistent with 
structure CVII 1 these signal:, arising from the c7 protons. If 
structure CVIII had been correct we should observe an ABC .. type spectrum 
and the c5 endo proton should give more than two 1:i,nes, since it sho1-1ld 
be split by the c6 proton in additi°on to the c5 e~o. proton, In addition 
the proton on the cc:1rbon carrying the (:lcetoxy group (c5 in QVII~ c6 in 
CVlII) appeared as a sharp singlet 1:1t 6 5,35. This again is consistent 
with strµcture CVII (J45 ;:: Q; J 56 = O) but not with st:i;·µcture GV:UI 
( f 0).76 3Senqo.-6 
In a similar manner treq.t;::inent of CII with concentrated hydrochlor:i,c 
acid in acetone gave CX. Structure CX is again consistent with the 
observed n.m.r. spectt;um. The c7 protoni') appeared as a pair of c;loublets 
at 6 1.81 1:1nd 6 2.47, with a coupling confitant of l3 c;:ps. The c5 proton 
appeared as a sharp. singlet at 6 4.27, 
Structure CXI is suggested for the product of the reaction of 
bicyclo[2 .2, 1).-5-heptene-exo-m_-2, 3•dicarboxylic 1:1nhyd.:ride (LV) with 
benzenesulfonyl azide. The azlridine structure CXI rather than an 
azetidine type structure such 1:1s XCV'UI is proposed :l;ol;' CXI because 
of the simila:r,-;i.ty of the n.m.r. spectrµm of i!;s c01;respondj.ng dimethyl 
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' . ' .. V 2. 3 .· . . .. . . 0 H : . b' . . · '2 
. H . . . 
CXl CXlI CXIII 
ester CXlI to that of CIV, The e.?So ?onfigurat;;i.on is /ilS~igned to the 
azir;i.dine 1;.1ing of CXI since the reactive benzenesµlfonamido ;i.ntermedhte 
XCVI would be expected to react with the alkene LV froni the less 
hindered e!Ko side in the ~b:;ie11,ce of el!;!c;:tronic effects. WheµGXI wa::i 
refiµ!Ked in water a hydro;x:y dicarbol<:ylic acid, was ol;>tain,ed. · Str1,1cture 
CXIlI is :;iuggested for this product;. 
. 41 AH at;tempts to syi;itehdze CHI from the previously i,eported 
lactone.,.lactam XL were uns1,1oc;tessf4l, Wheµ. XL w1;1s treated with 9qt,1,eous 
soqi\llD hydroxide and benzenesulfonyl chlqFide \lricler vatti.ous oondiqons 
the benzene~n,ilfonyl grpup did not l;>eepme attached to the nit:t;"ogen atom~ 
presu.mabl.y because of :i,.nterferencra of the opened lactone group. Dur;i,ng 
the workup of the above reaction llli~ture, the alkal:i,ne ·. sol'\,ltion was 
aciqifi,ed with hydrochlor:i,c apid at room tempeq1ture and this rest,tlt;e\i 
XLV 
in the fomation of the nortricycler,:e dei-ivative XLV. This l;'eaction 
has :i;-ecently been repo:i;-ted to.occ;ur vnder more draf\ltic conditions 
(see Ohapt¢r II) . 40 
The mechanism involved in the formation. o:f cu; is of particular 
interest sinae the benzenesulfpnim:i,do grc,~p becom~s att;af::hed to t;h~ 
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alkene XIX from the more hindered en,do side. The sluggishness of the 
-,--,-, 
. 72 
reaction of XIX and LV as compared to norbornylene with benzenesulfonyl 
azide and the formation of aziridines in the fonner case as comp13r~d 
to an azetidine in the latter case strongly su~gests ~hat different 
mechanisms are involved in the two cases. Under the conditions in which 
CII and CXI were formed, benzenesulfonyl azide probably decomposes to 
yield the benzenesul;fonyl nit:rene, XCVI, which adds to the double bond. 
l'h . . . k b 1 1 h · 1 · 69 ' 70 d · · 1.s n1.trene 1.s nown to e strong y e ectrop, + 1.c an.· 1.t 1.s 
therefore probably attracted to theendo side of Xl;X by the electron.-
-
rich oxygen atoms of the anhydride $roup, In the fol;'Illation of CX:I 
only steric factors would be involved and thus the .exo. aiiridine is 
~
formed. The opening of the az:iridine ring of CII to yield the lactone 
XLVIII under alkaline condit:iqns is SOlllewhiat sµrpr;i.sing since a 
front~side displacement is in,vqlved. 
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E~per:i,mental 
Prepa
1
:oation of .8-aza-N- benzeµesl}lfonx.l tricyclo[2 ,· f .1.12 · 3'" ~]oct:ane-
~-5, 6-dicarboxylic .aphydride (CIJ:) and its CO")'."responding dimethyl 
ester CIV 
A mixture of bicyclo[2.2,1]-5-heptene-endo-cis-2,3~dicarboxylic 
~~ 
anhydride* (XIX) (16,4 g. (100 mmole), Eastman reagent grade), 
benzenesulfonyl azide (XCV) (18.3 g. (approx. 75 mmole). prepared as 
· ·· 1 d "b d 72 ) a b hl "d (12s 1 ) h ..:r previous y escri e , an car op tet:oac ori e .· m , were eate1,1
at reflux for 34 hr. during which time a g:ummy solid precipitated. The 
prec;ipitatr.e was collected by fi,ltt'ation and washed thoroughly. with two 
portions (25 ml. each) of chlopoform. The ch:Lorofo1;1\1-in,solµble mater:j.al 
0 
was the endo-aziridin,e CII, D,4 g. (42 tllll1ole), m.p. 207-210 . Recrys-
----i 
tallizatiop of CII from acebop.e, followed by drying :eor 8 hr. at 144° 
and l mm presiwre, gave an analytical sample having Il'l,P, 215-216.5° 
KBr -,1 
and v · 1865, 1822, 1780, 1327, and 1163 cm . 
max 
Anal, Calcd. for c15H13o5N~; C, 56.43i H, 4,08; N, 4.39i ~oundi 
C, 56.85; H, 4.34; N~ 4.38, 
';['he endo.-aziridine CII was also formed by heating the bicyclic 
-
alkene xix (32,8 g. (200 mmole), same sourc;:e as above) and benzene-
sulfonazide &cv) (47 g. (196 mmole), prepared a$. previously describe/2), 
0 together· in a rotary evaporator at 60 ·. · and 3.5 mm press!,,lre for 8 hr. 
'rhere;was a steady evolution of gas after the mixture had been heated 
*Both XIX and LV were shown to be homegeneous and 1.;mcontaminated 
with each other by gas chromatographic analysis using a lz;" diameter x 
10' long column of 5% SE-30 on acid washed chromasorb w and a helium 
flow rate of 80 ipl. /min. Under these conditions the: re tent :i,on times 
were as follows: XIX 6.42 min., LV 5,25 ~in. 
for about; 10 min. ; the mixture became homogeneoµs at ;;3bout the saiµe 
t:;i.me. Aft el;' about 30 min. of heating a sq lid sta+ted pl;'ec,ip:i.tating. 
Aft;:er 8 ·hr. of heatting~ . 30 ml. of ohlorqfo-pn was added and the repc-
tion mixt;ure was stirred.for 30 min, at room temperature, The 
crystalline precipitate was collected by filtration &nd thoroughly 
washed with- foµr portions (30 ml, each) of chlorofomn to yield the 
chloroform-insoluble endo.,.aziridine CH, 24 g. (131 mmole), m.p, 207.,. 
~ . 
210°, Recrystallization from acetone gave lll•P· 21s .. n6.S0 • 
. The dimethyl ester CIV was :prepared bytreating the s<;>lid -13nhydl;ide 
CII with an excess of 1;1 absolute methanol-ethereal diazomethane until 
the yellow color of di~zomethane persisted, The l!lethanol-ether solut:i.on 
.containing the diester was aUowed to slowly evaporate in the air. ';l'he 
0 dimethyl ester c;i:v crystallized· an,d ~13ve lll, p, 130,., 131 . Recrystdl:i,,zation 
KBr 
of CIV from methanol-.ether gave no change· :i,n melting point aq.d v · 
ma,c 
1733 Clll""\ n.m.:i;-. (in CD<n3) o 1..53 (J;;:: 10 cps one proton at G7), 
6 2.00 CJ= 10 cps one proton at c7), 6 2,82 and S 2.9Z (4 protons at 
c1, c4 , c2 anc;l c3), 6 3.53 (6 protons o~ met;hyl ester), 5 3.63 (2 protons 
at c2 and c5), 440-480.cps (? a111owat:lc protons). 
endo-5-Hydroxy~endo-6-benzenesulfonamidobicyclo[2,2.1J~endo~cis~2,3-
dicarboxxr-;x=lactone _(XLYVI) 
A l!l;i.Kture of the endo-aziridine CII <0,500 g. (1.56 mmole), 
m.p. 207-210°) and aqueous 10% sqdiuµi carbonate $Ol~tion (25 ml.) were 
re:l;luxed together for 12 hr. The hydrolysis solution was then cooled 
and acidified with cone, hydrochloric;: aci~ ap.d the <:!rude-lactone ac;:i.d 
0 XLVIII ~recipitated, 0.26 g. (0,77 mmol~). m.p. ~28~234 . Recrystalli~ 
·zation from 1:1, ~cetone~water followed by dryi~g at 144° arid 1 mm 
pressure fo;r 5 hr. gave the c1nalytical sample, .m.p, 242-245°. uKar 
max 
) -1 3250, (broad 3200-2800, .1755, 17;2.7, 1360, .1340, 1170 cm ; n.m.,:-. 
(CF3co2H): 6 1.80 (2 c7 protons). 
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~· Calcd. for c15H15o6NS; C, 53.41; R, 4,41. Found; c:, 53.17; 
H, 4.31. 
The same lactone acid XLVIII was obtained from the endo~aziridine 
...---,-
CJ:I by heating a mi~ture of CII (0.5 g. (1.56 mmole), m;p, 207-210°) and 
aqueous 10% sodium hydroxide on a stea:m _bath fol,' 4 hr, Op. cooling and, 
acidification of the rea~tion mixture as above the same lactone acid 
XLVIII precipitated, however, in lower yield (O.l g. (0.3 mmflle), .m.p. 
0 237-242 ). 
Pyrolysis of XLVIII; Preparation of Clll 
,. 
0 The lactone acid XLVIII {0.050 g. (0.148 mmole), m.p. 242.-245) 
0 
was heated at 260 and 35 mm ~reasure in c;1 subl:tmation appa:t;"atus. The 
la ct one lactam CIII thus :l;o',t'llled sublimed very rapidly. The subiimate 
hctone lac tam after drying at ;2.00° for 10 min., 0. 042 g. (O, 132 mmole), 
0 gave m.p. 244.5-245 . An analytical sample was prepwred by resul;>limation 
0 
of the d~ied lactone lactam, m.p. 248-248.5 . KBr u 1790, 1748, 1355, 
max 
~1 . 1347 and 1155 cm ; n.mrr· (CFf02R); 6 2.05 (2 c7 protons). 
~- Calcd. for c 15H130l~B: C, 56.43; H, 4.08; N, 4.39. :found: 
Q, 56.15; H, 4.04; N, 4.49. 
The reaction of the endo .. azir.idine CJ;]; with aceti~ ad,d; Preparation 
of CVII and CII I 
0 Tµe ~-aziridine CII (4.6 g; (14.4 mmole), m.p. 21,5-216.5 ) was 
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dissolved in hot glacial acetic acid* (30 ml.) and the mi~ture was 
refluxed for 6 hr. and then allowed to cool slowly, The lac tone lactam 
CIII crystallized as clear needles and crystallization.seemed complete 
after 12 hr. The crystals were then collected by filtration, washed 
with three portions (1,5 ml. each) of glacial ~cetic acid, and dried 
0 for 9 hr. ,an 144 a:nd 1 mm pressure, 1.32 g, (4,14 mmole), 1D·P· 245-
2470. v!!: 1790, 1748, 1355, 1347, and 1155 cm-l 
Admixture of this lact;.one lacta1D wi.th the one .obtained above from 
pyrolysis of the lactone acid XLVIII showed no depression of melting 
point and their infrared spectra were identical. ?hin layer chroma-
tography of the lactone lactam C:(".j:.l, obtained ,;1bove, cm silica g!=l 
using an eig~t to one (v/v) mixture of absolute ethanol and glacial 
acetic acid resl?ectively, as elt.1ept, gave only one spot;**, J;lf 0.5. 
The filtrate remaining after removal 0£ C',J;II was evapo1rated to 
apJ?roximately 20 ml, and ,allowed to coe>1 slowly as described al:iove~ 
The acetate l1;1ctaro ac:i.d CVII cpystal.lized as whit;:e plates. l'he 
crystalline acetate lact;;lm aci~ CVU was collect;:e,d by filtration and 
dried at 144° and 1 mm pressure fqr 5 hr., 1.52 g. (4.02 mmo1e), m.p. 
209-211°. On standing open to the atmosphere fqr several days the 
mothel:' liquor d,eposited additional acetate lact9m acid CVII, 0.86 g, 
0 (2.28 mmole), m.p. 209-212 . Further evaporation of the mother liquor 
in the air yielded more crystals, An analytical sampl<: of CVII was 
prepared by recrystallization from l;l ethanol-water and drying at 144° 
0 
and 1 mm pressure for 8 hr. which rai;:;ed the melting point to 214-215 
ifThis volume is not critical for reaction to qccur pu.t ;is cr;i.tical 
in the isolation of the products since thi;:y are separat<:d by fracticrp.al 
crystallization. 
*''(-12 vapor was used as developer. 
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K:Br .-1 
and gave i.,max (broad) 3100-2800, .1765, 1700, .1362, and 1140 cm and 
n.m.r. (CF3co2H): o 1.78 (doqblet J = 13 cps one c7 proton), 5 2~25 
(doublet J = 13 cps one c7 proton. The lower field signal of this 
doublet is buried under the strong signal of the methyl ketone protons), 
o 4.69 (doublet J = 5 cps c6 proton), o 5.35 (c5 proton). 
Anal. Calcd. :eor c17H17o7NS( o, 53.81; H, 4.51. Found: C, 
53.90; ll, 4.38, 
The above acetate lactam acid CVII prior t;o recrystallization gave 
only one spot*,· Rf 0.63, on a thin layer chromatogram J)lade on silica 
gel using the same elt,tent ai;; above. It also gave a neutralization 
equivalent of 370 (calc. 379.37). Thin layer chromatography on silica 
gel of a mixture of the above lactone lactam CIII and acetate lactam 
acid CVII using the same eluent as descr:l,oed above gave two 1:1poti;, 
Rf 0.5 and 0.63. In anothel;' experiJ)lent, the lactone lactam was removed 
by filtration as described above, but the filtrate was not then evapo~ 
rated to a smaller voluine. On slqw ~ir evaporation the acetate lactaJ)l 
acid (:VII eventually crystallized from the filtrate to ~ive a yield 
cOJ)lparable to that obtained as described above. 
The reaction of the endo~aziridine with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
in acetone; Preparation of CX 
0 The endo-aziridine CII (0.50 g. (1.57 111J110le), m.p. 213-216 ), cone. 
hydrochloric acid (10 ml.) and acetone (10 ml.) in an open 50-ml. 
beaker were heated together on a steam bath for about 15 min. The 
solution was then allowed to stand open to the atmosphere at room 
· ·*12 vapor was used as developer. 
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temperature for 12 hr. The product CX crystallized as long clear 
needles which were collected by fil1:1;ption, .washed with 5 ml. of ethanol 
and dried at 144° and 1 mm pressure for 5 hr,, 0.3 g. (Q.84 mmole), m.p. 
0 214-215 . KBr v (broad) 3050-2800, 1747~ 1715, 1370, 1340, 1175, and max · 
-1 1129 cm ; n.m.r. (CF3co2H)! o 1.81 (doublet J = 13 cps one c7 proton), 
.6 2.47 (doublet J = 13 cps one c7 proton), 6 4.27 (c5 proton), 
6 4.78 (doublet J 5 cps c6 proton). 
~· Calcd. for c15H14o5NS: C, 50.63; H, 3.94; N, 3.94. 
Found: C, 50.76; H, 4.15; N, 3.92. 
Preparation of CXI and it;s corresponding dimethyl ester CXII 
' ·- . ' . I .. , " ' . '. . ' ' . 
A mixture of bicyclo[2.2.1]-5-heptene~exo-cis-2,3~dicarboxylic 
-.-.~ 
anhydride (LV) (6.36 g .. (36 mmole), p.m. 141-142, prepared as previously 
descr:i.bed46 ) benzenesulfonyl azide (XCV) (5.95 g. (approx 27 mmole), 
prepared as previously described 72 ) and carboq tetrachloride (62.5 ml.) 
were heated at reflux fo~ 24 hr. during which time a gwnmy solid 
precipitated. The carbon tetrc;1chloride was decanted from J;he precip-
itate and the precipitate was washed thoroqghly with benzene (40 ml.) 
at room temperature t;o yield a white solid; this soUd r,7as then 
recrystallized from hot benzene and dried at 144° and 1 I)lll1 pressure 
for 5 hr, to give the exo-azi,:.t;idine CXI, 3.6 g, (11.3 nnnole), 'll!·P· 
o KBr -1 168~168.5 . v 1863, 1830, 1775, 1345, 1320, and 1163 cm 
max 
Anal. Calcd. for c15H13o5NS: C, 56.43; H, 4.08; N, 4.39, Fo-qnd: 
C, 56.59; H1 4.13; N, 4.40. 
The dimethyl ester CXII was made by treating the anhydride CXI 
(0.56 g.) with an excess of ethereal diazomethane and 10 ml .. of methanol. 
The solution containing t;he dimethyl ester CXII was evaporat;ed in vacuo 
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at room temperature, leaving a semi-c1cystalline material, which when 
washed with 5 ml, of n-hexane yielded crystalline dimethyl este17 CXII, 
0 
m.p. 99-100 . Recrystallizati,on of; CXII from hot n ... hexane 1;aised the 
1 . · 102° d KBr -1 me ting point to an gave 1.r 1740, 1327, and 1160 cm ; n.m.1:1. 
max 
(DCC1 3): 6 1.92 (J = 11 cps one proton at c7) 6 2.32 (J = 11 cps 
one proton at c7), 6 2,78 and 6 2.92 (4 protons at c1 , c4 , c2 and c3 ), 
6 3.50 (2 protons at c2 and c5), 6 ~.66 (6 protons of methyl ester), 
435-380 cps (5 aromatic protons). 
Reaction of the exo-aziridine CXI with water 
The exo-aziridine CXI (1.0 g. (3.14 mmole), m,p. 168-168.5°) and ,_ ' . . . 
. water OW ml.) were refluxed together ;for 10 hr. The solution was 
homogeneous after o:p.e hr. o;f reflmdng. After a 10-hr. reflu~ period, 
the solution was evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator to 
yield the hydro~y diacid CXIII, 1.11 g, (3,12 mmole), m.p. 214-215°. 
An analytical sample of the hydroxy diacid CXIII was prepared by recrys-
tallization from water :followed by drying at 144° and 1 Jillil pressure for 
5 hr. · and gave 0 m .p. 214 .. 215 . 1/Br 3400 
max ' 
3260, (broad) 3000-2500, 1723, 
-1 
cm 1705, and 1155 
Anal. Calcd. for c15H170 7NS: C, SQ,69; H, 4.82. Found C, 50.84; 
H, 5. 02. 
The dimethyl ester CXIV of CXIII was prepared by treating the 
hydroxy diacid CXIII with an excess of ethereal diazomethane until the 
yellow color of the diazomethane peri:;istecl.. The ether was evaporated 
to yield the dimethyl ester as a vi,sopus oil. All attempts to cryst!al,.,. 
lize the dimethyl ester CXIV failed. 
-1 
cm 
film 
u 3440, 3260, 1738, and 1160 ]IlaX 
The att.empted synthesi$ of CIII from XL 
The lactone-lactam XL (1.00 g, (5.58 mmole),.prepared as previously 
described41 ) was heated in 20 ml. of refluxing 10% aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution for 12 hr. The mixture was then evaporated to a 
solid in a rotary evaporator, The solid obtained was dissolved in 
20 ml. of water containing benzenesulfonyl chloride (0.95 g. (5.58 
mmole), Matheson, Coleman and Bell reagent gi;-ade) and stirred at room 
temperature ·for 4 hr, The basic solution was thep made acidic with 
excess concentrated hydrochloric acid and continuously extracted with 
ethyl ether for 72 hr. The· lac tone acid XLV cryi:;tallized from the 
0 
ether solution, 0. 895 g. (4. 97 mmole), m .p. 202-~04 , 
' -1 1777, .and 1722 cm . 
,.,KBr 3140 
max ' 
Other attempts to synthesize CIII directly from XL also failed. 
il'he attempts were as follows: (1) Benzenesulfonyl chlori¢1.e and XL, 
in equimolar amounts, were heated together in an open :f:1,ask at 100° 
for several hours with no reaction occurring. (2) Benzensulfony1 
chloride and XL in equimolar amounts were heated in reOu:~dng (;lioxane 
solution for several hours. No re,;ic;t;ion occurred and XL was recovered 
unch,anged. (3) An E:lquimolar amount of benzenesulfonyl chloride, 
pyridine and XL in dioxane solution yielded none of the desired product. 
(4) Benzenesulfonyl chloride and XL in equimolar quantities were heated 
together in a sealed tube at approximately 200° for thi~ty minutes, No 
identifiable product was obtained. (5) The reaction of benzenesulfonyl 
chloride with XL in equ,imolar qt.1,antities in dry pyridine solution failed 
to yield CIII. 
CHAPTER IV 
STEREOCHEMICAL DETERMINATIONS IN THE BICYCL0[2.2.l]HEPTANE 
SYSTEM VIA NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE 
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Historical and Introduction 
During the course of the investigations reported in the first 
three chapters of this dissertati1:m, a need was found for an instrq-
mental method useful in determining the configuration of substituents 
on derivatives of the bicyclo[2.2.l]heptane-2,3-dicarbonyl system 
d . t db CV Of h . 1 ·h d h 1 · · 77 epic e y . course, c · em1ca met o s sue as actonizat1on, 
7 
CV 0 
0 
c1-
R' 
7t R" 
x and y ~ electron-
withdrawing groups 
· d 1 · · 78 d · · · 1 · 79 b d f h. 10 o c;1ctonizat1,on an· t1tr1metric ana ysis may e use or tis 
purpose; however, they are limited iµ UEiefulness by restricted appli-
cability as well as possible occurrence of rearrangements under the 
reaction conditions. Certain stereospecific degradative procedures 
such as those employed for the chemical proofs of structures in the 
preceding three chapters are generi:lllY upambig"L:\ous but exceedingly 
arduous. For these reasons the applicability of nuclear magnetic 
resonance a$ a tool for determination of substituent configuration 
on derivatives of CV was investigated, 
It has already been found that in the camphane~2,3-diols,7 6 in 
80 81 ~~ and ~'~chlorocamphor, and in 3,8-cy~locamphor the magnitude 
of the coupling of an exo proton with the adjacent bridgehead proton 
is larger (4-5 cps) than when the prq~on is endo (0-1 cps). Thus 
when such a proton is well separated from the rest of the absorption 
pattern, the magnitude of the spin-spin interaction with the bridgehead 
82 proton should establish the configuration of the compound, The 
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larger coupling constants (4-5 cps) should be e:l{pected in the case 
of an~ proton coupling with the bridgehead proton since the dihedral 
b O . 0 angle etween these protons is closer tq O and :further from 90 
than is the~ proton-bridgehead proton dihedral angle. A miniml,lI!I 
coupling constant is expected when the dihedral angle is 90° and a 
maxi~um at 0° and 180°. 83 
As a result of chemical ~tructure elucidations both by this author 
(see ChaptersI, II and III) and others a significant number of deriva~ 
tives of CV with established configurations was available for study. 
rhe investigation described in this chapter was begun with hopes of 
finding a more explicit nuclear m~g~etic resonance effect for deter-
mining the configuration of the c5 and G6 substit4ent~ on derivatives 
of CV than the use of the coupling constants between the C~ and c6 
protons and the adjacent bridgehead protons described ~bove. 
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Results and Discussion 
When the nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r,) spectra of the 
compounds listed in Tables 1 and 2 were examined it was found that 
when the electron-withd:r;awing groups (represented in CV by x and y) 
were .trans or cis-~, the c7 protons showed up in the expected methylene 
proton region as a quartet (see Plate I) with a coupling const,;;1nt of 
11~13 cps. A coupling constant of this magnitude is indicative of 
spin- spin splitting of the AB type when~ protons A and B are both on 
84 the same carbon atom. The nonequivalence of the c7 protons, which 
causes them to split one another, is attributed to the pro~imity of 
one of the protons to the exo electron withdrawing subpitituent(s) on 
Normally (with no effective environmental electronic effects) the 
c7 protons are expected to appear as a singlet in the methylene proton 
region as shown in Plate II, !he oompo4nds listed in +able 3 all give 
a single line in the methylene region which corresponds to their two 
c7 protons. This is e~pected since no environmental electronic effects 
of sufficient magnitude to make the c7 protons appear nonequivalent in 
the n.m.r. spectra are present, 
The compounds 13elected for this inve1;ltigation are particularly 
good models for studying effects of electron~withdrawing substituents 
on the c7 protons. In every ca$e the protons other than the c7 
protons are downfield from the reg\llar methylene proton region. The 
protons on c1 , c2 , c3 and c4 of the compounds in the tables generally 
appear in the region 6 3,0 to 6 3.7 in trifluoroacetic acid and 6 2.5 
to 6 3.4 in either carbon tetrachloride or deuterachloroform (6 TMS = O). 
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In general the protons of the system depicted by CV appear further 
downfield in trifluoroacetic acid than, in either carbon tetrachloride 
or deuterochloroform. 
A comparison of two cis-carbonyl bromolactones, XXXIII and CXV, 
with the two bromolactones having trans-carbonyls, XXXII and CXVII, 
.shows the lines assigned tp the c6 protons to be fairly conr,;istant at 
approximately 6 5.14 with trifluoroacetic acid as solvent, whereas 
the lines assigned to the c5 protons of XXXIII and CXV are about 0.5 
ppm further downfield from TMS than the lines assigned to the c5 
protons of XXXII and CXVII. This is attributed to a deshielding effect 
on the c5 protons by the e~do-3-carbonyl groups of XXXIII and CXV. 
The c5 protons of XXXII and CXVII are not subject to deshielding by 
the exo-3~carbonyls ow:l,ng to the stereochemistry involved. The doublet 
at 5 4,85 of XLIV is assigned to the c6 proton because it is closer to 
the position of the lines assigned to the c6 proton of the four 
browolactones in Table 1 than is the line at 5 4.57, which is thus 
assigned to the c5 proton. It follows then that the assignments for 
the c5 and c6 protons of CXVI should be as shown in Table l since the 
entire spectrum appeared to be shifted 1 relative to i11v, by solvent 
effects. Lines centered at 6 3. 88 ~md 6 4. 83 are assigned to the 
c5 and c6 protons of XLVII respectively because the line at 6 3.88 is 
much further upfield than would be expected for the c6 proton as a 
result of examination of the spectra of the compounds appearing above 
XLVII in Table 1. The line at 6 5.97 is assigned to the c6 proton of 
XXXVII rather than the c5 proton because steric effects could con~ 
ceivably cause the plane of the succinimido group to be approximately 
parallel with the c1-c2-c3-c4 plane, thus allowing one of the carbonyls 
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of the succinimido group of XXXVII to be in a position to deshield 
the c6 proton; therefoJ;"e, by analogy with other compounds in '.Cable 1 
the c6 proton would be expected to give a line f4rther downfield than 
o 4.75. The line at o 4.75 is thus assigned to the c5 proton of XXXVII. 
The lines corresponding to the c5 and c6 protons of CX and CVII are 
assigned as shown in Table 1 since the lines for the c6 protons of 
both CX and CVII should have approximately the same chemical shift; 
_also o 5.~5 corresponds closely to the value ~hat could be expected 
for a proton on c5 of CVII since the electronegativity of the aceto~y 
group should not be significantly different from that of y-lactones 
such as described above .. The c5 proton of CVII is subject to deshield-
ing by the endo-3-carboxyl group.which could be expected to result in 
a downf;ield shift as compared to the line of an a-alkyl hydrogen on a 
. y- lactc;me. A proto-p. on carbon attached to chlorine ii:; not expected 
to show up as far downfield as a .proton op carbon attached to an 
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acetate. 
The above assignroei;its of 1ine13 corresponding to c5 and c6 protons 
have been made without employing the coupling constant method (with the 
bridgehead protons) for differentiation between exo and endo hydrogens 
___,.... ~
previously described*; however, the above assignments are in complete 
agreement with this method also. Assignment of lines corresponding 
to the c5 and c6 protons of XXXIV would be difficult on the basis of 
the coupling constant method alone since both give two lines with JR! 5 
cps. The assignments for the c5 and c6 protons of XXXIV given in Table 
1 are based on the observation that the line at o 5.18 is in closer 
*See p. 75. 
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proximity than the line at o 4.32 to the values for the c6 proton~ of 
the above discussed bromo- and hydroxyhctones. 
The nl.Ullber of exo-electronegative substituents (one or two) 
in compounds of the type CV cannot be determined by observation of the 
c7 splitting pattern alone; however~ when x and y ~re different and 
both exo, the c5 and c6 protons split each other to give AB type 
spin-spin splitting expected pf nonequivalent protons on adjacent 
carbon atoms. 84 The coupling constant~ (6-7 cps) shown in Table 2 c:1re 
in agreement with the expected values for this type of splitting. 84 
The·trans hydrogens on carbon atoms CS and c6 of the compounds listed 
in Table 1 apparently did not split each other because the dihed~al 
0 bond angle was close to 90 , The assigmt1ents ot lines corresponding 
to protons on CS and c6 of the first six compounds listed in Table 2 
are the results of correlations made from assig~ents given in Table 
1. However,. in some cases they may quite conceivc;lbly be swittb,ed as 
indicated by the alternate assignments appearing in brackets. The 
CS and c6 protons of LV are iden1:ical and give a single·line at 
c 6.39. The lines corresponding to the c5 and c6 protons of CXII 
show up as a triplet centered at 6 3.SO. 
The chemical shift of the c7 protons of XXVI, XXVII and }p{V 
(Table 2) is worth noting. The doublet corresponding to one of the 
. c7 protons in these compounds is so highly deshielded that its lines 
are undet," the broad lines corresponqing the ei,the:,:- c1 and c4 or c2 
and c3 protons. An explanation for this phenomenpn may be offered 
which involves both steric and electronic factors. The bromine atom 
may force the plane of the succinimido group closer to being parallel 
for XXXVII, thus subjecting one of the c7 protons to very close 
environmental electronic (apparently deshielding) factors. 
The assignments given in Table 3 are fairly obvious except for 
lines corresponding to the protons on c5 and c6 of Clll and XLVIII. 
The CS and c6 protons of CIII appeared as a sextet whereas the CS 
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and c6 protons of XLV:LII gave a quartet with the doublets centered at 
6 3. 66 and 6 3. 79 with a coupling constant of 4 cps. The AB type 
spin-spin splitting of the nonequivalent protons of XLVIII is in 
agreement with this type splitt:Lng by ill hydrogens discussed above; 
however, CIII showed the protons on CS and c6 coupled with other 
protons as well as with each other. 
Listed in Table 4 are two compounds which at first appeared to 
be an exception to the rule that if no electron-withdrawing groups 
(represented by x and yin CV) are exo, the c7 protons will give a 
single n.m.r, line, however, an explanation for the results observed 
may be offered. Then orbital of the double bond in XIX provides an 
electronic effect sufficient to make the c7 protons nonequivalent and 
thus splitting results. The three-membered ring of the aziridine CIV 
apparently is similar enough to a double bond to cause the c7 protons 
to be nonequivalent and show up as a quartet. This ability of the 
endo aziridine to affect the c7 protons may be related to the strain 
involved in the aziridine ring of CIV as well as distortion resulting 
from the close proximity of the endo-ci~ diester groups to the endo 
aziridine ring. 
The following conclusions can be made with regard to stereochemical 
determinations in compounds of the CV type: 
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1. When x and y (but not x = y) are neither ~)Sg, _ the C7 p.rotons 
appear equivalent as exemplified by l?late II. 
2, When x and y are o,is, endo or e~o, the protons at c5 and c6 
will give AB or possibly and ABX type spin-spin splitting. 
n 
3. When either x o-i:- y or both x and y are exo, the c7 protons 
wilt show up as a quartet with a coupling const;ant; of 11-13 cps, an. 
example of which is shown in Piate I. 
TABLE 1 
THE CHEMICAL SHIFTS (o) AND COUPLING CONST.ANTS (J) OF THE c5, 
c6 ANP C7 PROTONS OF COMPOUN;DS WITH trans c, A;ND c6 
SUBSTITUENTS SHOWTNG AB 'l.'YPE c7 PROTON 
SfI~~SPIN SPLITTING 
Compound 
c7 cs c6 
Solvent 0 (J cps) I}, (:r cps) I}, (J cps) 
B~ 
1.93 (12) 4.44 (2) 5.16 (5) GFf02H 5 3 
6 0 H 2.58 (12) 
-2 
0-' 0 
XXXIII 
B~ 
1.92 (12) 4.40 (2) 5.16 (5) CF iO:zH 
o2cu3 2.57 (12) 
0-~ 
CXV 
B 1,80 (12) 4.57 (2. 5) 4,95 (5) ncq13 - _ o2cH3 2.42 (12) 
"0 
CXV 
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TABLE 1 (Continu~d) 
Compound 
c7 cs c6 
Solvent 6 (J cps) 6 (J cps) 0 (J cpp) 
HO~ 3 1. 93 (12) 4.57 (0) 4.85 (5) CF3co2H l 1 o2H 2.30 (12) 
o-c'b 
.XLIV 
HO~ (12) (0) (5) 1.59 4.2~ 4.49 ·DCCl 3 
co2cH3 2.23 (12) 
0---C~ 
CXVI 
B&C02H 2.00 (13) 3.97 (2) 5 .13 (4) CF f02H 
2.52 (13) 
-c~ 0 XXXII 
Br~COfHJ 1.92 (12) 3.92 (? )* 5.09 (5) Cf f02H 
2.45 (12) 
0--C, 
CXVII 'O 
Qso2~ 1.84 (12) 3.88 (0) 4.83 (5) GF3co2H 
. co2H 2.18 (12) 
-- ~o 
XLVII 
0 
Q 1. 92 (12. 5) 4.75 (0) 5.97 (5) CF3co2u t:ShH 2.52 (12.5) 
''0 
XXXVII 
84 
TABLE l (Continued) 
Compound 
c7 c5 c6 
Solvent 6 (J cps) 6 (J cps) 6 (J cps) 
H~ 
3 . 3 2.05 (13) 4.;32 (5. 5) 5.18 (4 .5) CFf02H 
. co2 2.38 (13) 
o ''o 
XXXIV 
0 C~co2H 1.81 (13) 4,27 (0) 4. 7f/, (5, CFf02H 
so2N---C~ 2.47 (13) 
ex 
CH3co~ 
1. 78 
~13) 5.35 (0) 4,69 (5) CFfOzH 0 C02H 2.25 (13) 
~o2N-C,~ 
CVII 
*One line of this doubiet is under the methyi ester P+otons. 
THE CHEMICAL SHIFTS (o)AND COUPLING CONSTANTS (J) OF THE c5, 
c6 AND c7 PROTONS OF COMPOUNDS .WITH ds c5 AND c6 
SUBSTITUENTS SHOWING AB TYPE c7 PROTON 
SPIN:.SPlN SPLITTWG 
Compound 
c7 G5 c6 Solvent 0 (J cps) 6 (J cps) & (J cps) 
4 1.39 (11) 5.30 (6) 4. 75 (6) DCC1 3 ,-- I J sa. ~ . CO CH1 ·99 (11) [4.73 (6)] [5.30 (6)] 2 3 
o2cH3 
LXIII 
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TABLE 2 (Continued) 
Compound 
c7 cs c6 
Solvent 6 (J cps) 6 (J cps) 6 (J cps) 
7 
Br ~ 1.60 (12) 4.80 (0) 4.766 (0) CF3co2H 3 C02CH3 ""~~'-. . 2 .59 (12) 
co2cH3 
cxvrn 
~ 1.50 (12) 4. 72 (0) 4. 75 (0) CC14 Br. OfH3 2.43 (12) 
CO CH 
CXVIII 2 3 
0~ Qr . 1.63 (11) 4.59 (6,5) 4.88 (6.5) DCC1 3 
C0nCH3 == 2. 69~', (11) · [4.88 (6.5)] [4.59 (6.5)] 
co2c 3 
XXVI 
0~ ~ "' 0 2.04 n1> 4 .16 (7) 4,58 (7) CF3co2H Q I 
== 3 .10"' (11) [4,58 (7)] [4.16 (7)] if 0 
XXVII 
~ I (12) (7) 4.57 (7) CFf02H 2.04 4, 15 o2H 
== 3 .10* (12) [4.57 (7) J [4.15 (7) J 0 C02H 
XXV 
0 
~" 
C 
. 'o 1.46 (11) 6.39 (0) 6.39 (0) GF3co2H ,,, 
~ 
1. 79 (11) 
LV 
TAaLE 2 (Continu~d) 
Compound 
c7 
& (J cps) 
C c5 
6 (J cps) 
c6 
6 ·(Jcps) 
CXII 
1.92 
2.32 
(11) 
(11) 
3. 50id, 
i,Calcµlated by a previously described method. 86 
**The two protons showed up as a triplet centered at 6 3.5. 
TABLE 3 
86 
Solvent 
THE CHEMICAL SHIFTS (6) ANP GOlJl'LING CONSTANTS (J) OF THE c5 , 
c6 AND c7 PROTONS OF COMPOUNDS S:ijOWING NO c7 PROTON 
SP;IN- SPIN SPL'.LTTJ'.NG 
Compound 
C7 05 c6 Solvent;: 6 (J cps) & (J cps) 6 (J cps) 
~~o 2.08 (0) 4.89 (0) 4.89 (0) CF CO H 3 2 
O"""-- c=o 
XXXV 
0BhH 2.19 (0) 4. 73 (5) CFi;o2H 
·CXJX O 
~co2cH3 
2.17 (0) --.- 4.73 (4) CFf02H 
o-~ 
CXX 0 
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TABLE 3 (Continued) 
Compound 
c7 cs c6 
Solvent 6 (J cps) 6 (J cps) 6 (J cps) · 
~ 1 2.07 (0) 5.03 (0) CF3co2H 6 CO H c 2 
-:-o 
XLV 
4D_ 1.90 (0) 4.82% DCC1 3 
0 --C co2cH3 
''o 
CXXI 
H-~CONH2 
2.30 (O) 3.54 (O) CF3co2H 
. LXXVIII . O 
OGc02H 
2.32 (0) 3.47 CFf02H 
CO H 
LXXIX 2 
2.00 (0) 5.1 (7) 4.8 > (4) CF3co2H 4,97 > (4) 4. 73 (7) 4.90 > 4.62 > 
~<O r <•D ["1 > (7~ ~so2 0 4. 73 : .97 (7) .90 > 4) 4.62 
CIII 
Q ~=o 1.80 (O) 3.66 (4) 3.79 (4) CF :lo2H so2r: .. H o2H [3.79 (4) J [3.66 (4)] 
XLVIII 
'~A triplet yentered at o 4.82. 
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l'ABLE 4 
THE CHEMICAL SHIFTS (0) AND COUPLI~G CONSTA~S (J) OF THE C, 
c6 AND.C 7 PROTONS OF CQMPOIDWS OF THE CV TYPE S 
IN WHICH x = y 
Compound 
c7 cs c6 
Solvent (J cps) (J cps) .(J cps) 
1.66 (9) 6.J3 (O) 6.33 (0) CF'f02H 
~o 1. 91 (9) 
. 
0 XIX 
Qsa/)5;o 1.53 (10) 3.63* 3,q3* DCCt 3 2.00 (10) 
CIV 
*A triplet cente~eo at 0 3. 63. 
IOOo 
Jo 
2L 
1& 
! 
Plate I 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrum of exo - 5-Hydroxy- endo - 6-hydroxybicyclo [2 .2 .I] heptane-endo- cis - 2 ,3-dicarboxy-Y- lactone (XLIV) 
I I _.l. -
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Plate II 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrum of 5 - Keto - endo - 6-hydroxybicyclo [ 2. 2 . I] heptane- endo- cis- 2 ,3-dicarboxy- y- lactone (CXIX) 
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Experimental 
All spectra were recorded on a Varian model A-60 :NMR Spectrometer. 
The samples were approximately 20% (w/v) solutions in trifluoroacetic 
aicd, carbon tetrachioride., or deuterochloroform wHh tetrc;1methylsilane 
(TMS) as an internal standard (S = 0). No noticeable transformations 
occurred in the samples dissolved in trifluoroacetic acid, as detected 
by running repeat n.m.r, 'son the dif?solved samples after standing 
several hours, or by melting point determination of the recovered 
XXXlII ~nd CX:V 
'.I;he bromolactone ~.cid XXXIlI was synthesized by th,e p't'ocedure o;E 
Kwart and Kaplan, 75 starting with commercially available (Eastman reagent 
grad~) bicyclo[2.2,1J-5-heptene-~-£.!!,2,3-dicarboxylic c;1nhydride. 
. 0 87 o The bromolactone acid hydrate gave m.p 1 113-116 (reported 116) and 
KBr ... 1 87 KBr -1 1' 1760 and 1707 cm (reported i, 1757 and 1707 cm ) . The mu · mu 
a bromolactone acid after being dried 3 hr. a..t 1 .mm and 100 · gave m .p. 
' 0 157-158 and 
87 
reported. 
KBr -1 
i, 1768,. 1745 and 171~ cm , .the same as previously 
max 
The methyl ester CXV was prepaT;"ed by the nietb\,od of Ald~r and St;ei,:i.38 
0 38 0) 
using ethereal diazomethane and gave m.p. Y6 (reported 77 . KBr 1' ' ' 
max 
1 87 KBr _..,.1 1790,. 1775 and. 1739 cm- (reported ,u 1785 and 1740 cm ) . 
· max 
XLIV and CXVI 
The hydroxylactone ac;id XLIV prE;pared by the methop d.escribed by 
42 o .La.2 o KBr Berson · gave m.p. 204-205 (reported' 204-206 ) and 1'mc;1x 3400,. 1760, 
and 1725 .. 1 cm 
The methyl ester CXVI was prepared aspreviously.descrihed.42 
The ester hydrate gave m.p. 58° (reported42 61°), which.after drying 
<J.n vacuo for 30 hr. at 55°) gave m. p. 90-090. 5° (reported42 90- 90:; 8°). 
The ester hydrate gave uKBr 3500, 1770, and 1728 cm-l (reported42 
max 
HCCl3 soln. 3605 -1 
,U , ,, 1778, and 1737 cm·.). 
max 
XXXII and CXVII 
The bromolactone acid XXXII was synthesized by the procedure of 
Alder. 38 The bromolactone acid :XXX~I gave m.p, 184-185° (reported38 
187°), uKBr 1770 and 1730 cm- 1 
max After drying the bromolactone acid 
XXXII for 8 hr. at 1 mm and 144°, it gave m.p. 184-185° and uKBr 
ma?C 
-1 1750 and 1735 cm . 
The methyl ester CXVII was prepared by treatment of the acid with 
an excess of ethereal diazomethane until the yellow color persisted. 
Needle- like crystah formed on air evapo+at ion of the ethei;- solution, 
0 
and gave m.p. 115-116 . ~ecrystallization from methanol gave m.p. 
o KBr -1 115.5-116 and.u 1788, .1775 and 1735 cm . 
max 
CXVlil 
An excess of diazomethane (R:l 2 g.), dissolved in ether (70 ml.), 
was added to a mixture of exo-.cis ... 5,6-dihromobictclo[2.2.1Jheptane-
o 
endo-_ili-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride (5 g., m.p. 210-211 , prepal,'.'ed a13 
· previously described~8) and a.llowed to stand overnight. The 13olution 
was then evaporated to a viscous oil in a rotary evaporator. On 
cooling, the oil crystallized, Recrystallization of the diester from 
methanol (20 ml.).yielded 4 g. of need,le-like cry13tals which gave m.p. 
o 48 o · KBr .,1 80- 80. 5 (reported 80. 5 ... 81. 5 ) and u 17;37 and 1715 cm . 
max 
93 
The dilactone XXXV was syntehsized by the method of Winston and 
52 . . 0 52 0 Wilder. The d1.lactone gave m.p. 274,5•275.5 (reported 274-275 ) 
and ,.,KBr 1795 and 1770 cm'"' 1 (reported52 ,.,NujQl mull 1805 and 1785 cm- 1). 
max max 
CXIX and CXX 
The ketolactone acid CXJX was prepared by the procedure of Alder. 89 
0 ( -89 0) The ketolactone acid gave m.p. 218~221 reported 218-219 and 
KBr -1 
,., 1780,. 1757 and 1705 cm . 
max 
!he niethyl, ester CXX was prepared by treating the acid CX:f:X with 
an excess of ethereal diazomethape until the yellow color persisted. 
Evaporation of the ether yielded the exter GXX which gave m.p, 167-168°. 
o KBr -1 The ester gave ni.p. 170.5-171 and ,., .1780,, H57 and 1722 cm · l;l.fter 
· max 
one recrystallization from methanol, Further recrystallizations from 
methanol did not raise the melting point. 
The methyl ester CX){;I was prepared as ptevio~sly described58 by 
treatment of XLV with excess etherel;l.l qiazomethane. The prepared 
0 . 58 0 
ester gave m,p. 73-74 (~eported 75 ), 
LXXVIII 
The ketocarbamoyl lactam LXXVIII was prepared as previously de-. 
41 o 41 
scribed by Wo:rral. The lactam gave m.p. 238·239 (reported 234-
o KBr . -1 23,5.5 ) . ,., 3300, 3175, 1775, 1750, .1660, 1625, and 1600 cm 
max 
( t d41 Nujol mµll 17. 55 d 1725 ~1) 
·repo r e ,.,max an . cm . 
The exo-anhydride LV was synteh~l;i.zed by a previously described 
46 
method and shown to be pure by gas chromatography (seep. 66). 
94 
Commercially avail~ble XIX (Eastman reagent grade) was used. The 
endo-anhydride XIX was shown to be pu:t;'e by gas chromatography (seep. 
The preparations of the bicyclic compouncls appearing in Tables 
1, 2, 3 and 4 which are not given in this chapter are described in the 
experimental sections of the preceding three chapters. 
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